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Blyewooi1s, flyoing IJrugs
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DIRECT DEEP BLACK, T.
DIRE%;T BLUE BLACK, B.

Fot LD'eiig PrutI Black on Cotton or
Mîixed Groods, one diô.

.- - Mfanufactdrcd on4y ly-

Farbenlabfiken vorm -F. Bayer & ûo.,
. EL13ERFELD - -

00miilon opwood & Chomical Co
TGRONTO - stafrAeng;.

No. -10.

'H E NRY PORTER
O.k LuthrTanne, an immanfwgtmrvof

]PURE OAJ TANNE»

BE LTIN G
Lace Leather, oodycar

iVeltln Bau n Colored
Shoe 'Ctcr, Carrnage,
Furniture and P>atent Lea-
ther, Oak, SoI?,and Bar-
ness leather.

434 to 442 Visitation St.,
1 MONTREAL, Que.

THE J. 0, MoLAREN BELTINO cas, TORONTO alnd ...
0. MONTREAL

Arset. freaoure.
RssTÀBrLS3nD 184.

THE BRADSTREET
MERCANTILE AGrENCY

THE DRAD-STREET COMPANY

CfflooIth. pramopa oltma of the United sttU.

ThioMmatToe Company lsthe oldestana.-

~ oepIta tâbo the b=ins,'.d It
egpond.s Inoro Il Il *.y Tezr =hcr34

brio and 1=1mnmIJim. f*, .anio .Ir
&Dr tlmllar ltuLoln ln the worcd.

TORONTO OFFICEiS.
u6Fot St, E, & 27 WeIling4-n st.E.

L TtIO3. C. IRVING, Supubnate9ndmL

*63 FRONT Si.

i __________________ ___________

Ridout & Maybee
.1.a. lIbUT.Lat r-K) a5. igW.MYRK

U4min.er. 00110118r. Etc. Mo.KW

SoUotmr et and Expert il
Pamphlet on Patents Sent Frce

103 Say StrIb0t, TOrontc.
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S. RAER Telo'sCad Cotin. OOT &CO... FR JO AIS.n FAgent & ImporterEngltsh Cr loh . Camel Hair, Nols &Tope Egyptiîa ldoIgn&IpotrP tn hFeB lig . O. tGA LKE & CO... peruv 1
&' o

4TREAL, QUE. aetWht tn. Worstod and Mohair Fancy Yarns ton._ >

Largest Manufacturera
of STEEL andI BRASS

STAMPS ln Canadla

PRITCHARD
& ANDREWS

OTTAWA, ONT.
Rubber Stamps,

Stencils, Seals, Etc.
Send for Prices.

P. DUNN Manufacturer
COTE ST. PAUL, Near Montreal.

Alil Knds of Wire Staples andSuls-

pender Rings.

WM. B3ARBER & BROS.,
CEORCETOWN, ONTARIO,

Manufacturers of

BOOK AND FINE PAPERS.
The Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.

CORNWALL, ONT.
Manufacturers ou ..t

ENCINE SIZED SUPERFINE PAPERS
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERS

muae and Creamn Lai(d andl Wove Foolscaps, Accotint
Ent, Ite anti Lithographie Papers e.

- MÂNUFACTURERS
OiF

- ,Square and Hexagon

*HOTPRESSEDNUTS
Parle, Ont.

Smith WooI Stock Co.
210 FRONT STREET EAST, - - TORONTO

-*MAKER 
F..

Wool Stock,_Shoddies, Eton
Ali lin.. of Graded Woollen'RagR. Carbnnizing aed

Neutralizing. Buyers of Wocsl Pikinga, Mil lin"i of
Mrad s uft Waat.ea

MoARTILUR,
CORNEILLE & co.

Manufacturers and Importers
0 9 a 9

310-316 St. Paul Street
AND

147-151 Commlssloners Street

MONTREAL

OFFER AT CLOSEST PRICES

Pure Olive O11, Winter Press-
ed Lard 011, Extra Fine

Spindie 011 and a
Full Assortment

of Other
Lubrlcating Ol19,

Greases, MilI Soaps, etc.
Also Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Dye Woods, Extracts, etc.

SOLE ACENTS IN CANADA FOR

St. De~nisi Dyestuff and Cheinical Co0.
PARIS,

A. POIRRIER, - PRESIDENT-

Aniline Colora, Archil Extract, Cachon de
Laral, Etc.

BRITISH ALIZARINE 00. LONBflN
Pasto and Dry

Alizarine
ama

Stamford M'fg Co., New York.
Dyowoods and

Extracts

COIGNET & CG., PARIS
Glues, Gelatines,

Etc.
*aa

Wfatson, Walker & quickfall, Leeds
Indigo

Extracts
ama

MILLERTON, TANNIN EXTRACT 00.
Hem iock
Extract

aa

Maintain'Large Stocks, Nly aaaorted. and wll
alwebys be pleaaed to turnlah

quotatiomsanLad amples.

G. T. S
HAMILTON,

lm

ROBT.
Comm ms

IIOrN

MANUFACTURER '%M
. - 0 0ý~O 

I R rTRANSFOR1ý
F. W. HORE'S SN

Hamilton - - ont*
Manufacturers (of

Wheels,'Wheel IMaterials hoegS,v

W. H. STOREY & O
ACTrON, ONT.

Manufacturers of FilneG1~
eey and Mitts

ineeyvariety and style.

For hron Fencing, Banîk and Offie Rsi055
g

of Ironwork, addreme Toronto FenCe 8nd Ornî
Iron Works, 73 Adelaide St. West, TorNDee

111E BELL - - -

JELEPHONE - COMPAe
0F CANADA

Manufacturera and Dealers lni

EIootro-MedIOaI APPgr#tg

Fire Alarm ApparatullygS o

trical Cas-Llightlflg APPOO.

tus, Magnets for l"îiI9

Burgiar AIarmiso t'ig

Houso Annunolatoref

Elootrio Cati 13011S, *til
10

FOR FrURTUER PÀRTICUIÀRSn

No. 12 H,,Pit8I 5ret

MONTREAI'

psON
ONTAIRIO.
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ROLPH, SMIJH &Co. ALBERTI IyANiFACTURING 00.
Engravers, Lithographers,

Stationcrs, DIc.Sinkers & Embossers

BfI ieds ~ieIpe,ôl Ppe, Calciiied Plaster and
showo cards, GezIene/ars, BusesLs
car heqlites, S/ock Ve/l-Patent Rock Wall Plaster.

a/csHLLBOOUH N.'as Pe,,.e's CANAD/A.s

Dies, Book 1P/ates, P-olders, HLSOO(,N . AAA
Hapngers, Lcller lients, Debiin/ures

OFFICE SUPPLIES. PATTERSON & CORBIN
MONUMENTAL BRASS PLATES.

Bonds, Intation Carets, 1'siùn"
Ca ds, - Dibels, - I>os/ers.FINE

4D Wellington St. Ivest, ELECTRIC - ~ '

.... i tO ONTO0.... CARS
Stnid fS OUaloouc aud Frie

TUEJOHN MORROWAHN C[C OUR SPECIALTY -

St. Catharines, Ont.
Set 0 . Olp ami peai

ucIeJ~flJl~e .l~tt~. tc ANU1FACTURFIts 0F

HAICKHEÏ roWîR HAMR iorse and Trail Cars
re 1orr CI-1 Zeiniany cc,ets to rnlogt _-or-

STEVENS, HAMILTrON & CO. F3very Description
fléhwiactsrf-rs of Iron Worlclns tl.chinery. _________________________________________

GALT ONT.

Leitch&Turnbull,
WAÀAEEAOC %vuAA

tuEEN AND PETER STS., HAMILTON. ONT. i
Patent Safety llydrtulio Hand ýand

POWER ELEVATORS.
W*ephonc coaflactiori.

McLaughlin Bros.

'T la RD IL lu tIN O FFI . SCHOOi7'
BANK,OFRCE CHLRCH &LODGE FURNITURE

Skaneateles Falls, N. Y. COURT HOUSE& SEtFO C _
DRUG STORE FIfTIIGS SENDOR

Outiius Estabilshed in 1832.
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Thée Largot Faco" et the kIod ln the c.mbiI.n

Lion IlLI' Brand
180OIMAT 4.0011S

Leadlng Dealers front Occan ta
Occan M1andle These Gouds.

Pure Vlnegrnr, llxd Pilesrn,
Jame, Jolils and Presemve.

Michel Lefebvre & Co.
Manfre, MONTREAL, QUE.

AI.ô I3EET SUGAR Naiulctrr
st Ilertliervitke, Qu.

20 Firot Prites,
Catd, Silver and Bronzxe Modale.

RECISTE1119 URANfl

*.Sampson..

Portland Cernent
Equal to the Beat Engllsh and Corman Brands

MANUFACTURNI)~l DIY...

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO. ITO.
OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

usne la authorlzad by the Toronto City Enginer and Enginers
of ot! or Public Worke.

QUALITY GUARANTEED
.ï.Wrlte for Price.4, Texte and Samples,.

JOHN LUCAS, 377 SpadIna AVO e. remi t.,,iti v l'o, r.

Roc TradoEMRROC~K blark. M R
MADE TO FIT ANY MILL.. FRAME.

MILL

STONES

FAST EST GRINDERS KNOWN. OHEAP. D URABLE

NOTHINO CUTS LIKE ROCK EMERY. ROCK EMERY 1S NEXI TO THE DIAMONO 1H HARDNESS.
Mfadc of LARGE BLOCKS of Riocl Eniery set iii BRONZE.

NEVER GLAZE. Emery face reqluircs NO DRESSIoNC-STAYS SHARP.
MORE OF TIItESE flILLIONES ARE NOW IN USE TttAN ALL OTIIER MODERN Q1'UNDERS TOUETIIR.

ROC0K EMRY MILLSYONES G;ýiND EVERYTHING.

Send foir (ircuilar 13 to STLJRTEVANT MILL CO., Boston, riass.
fln s

rI!SIAULI!.IIED a8jç

Robcrt Gardrnctý;r & Son,
MANUFACTUIJERS 0F

Fine Tools, Lathes, Planers, etc.
SIs,,fting, Hangers & Pulleysy etc.

Njazaretb, Brennan & Dalhousie Ste., MONTRE&L

Our Mette on EMiçRY WHEELS,_

"LARGE CONTRACTS, QUICK SALES
and SMALL PROFITS"

For an A NO. 1 Wheel
ALA~ THE LARGEST and BEST LINE OF EMERY NWHEEL

MACHINERY in the U. S.
Cataklgucfurtlibleiic il apn pplication.

The Srî ingfieId Eîncry Wheel Co.,con

IN111Y 17, [8t)..

ri:xc 9404811S
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ROE & GRAHAM
Iron Founders andi Machinists MACtiINeRVy A SPECIALTY...

Standard

Made ln sizos front O nohos to 84 inhos diamoer. Wheot One 8o-id Casting. 84 pur cent of powor guarant.sd
ln Flue 1>10o6s. Inoludos whoio of case, sithor register or oylinder gate.

Water put onfuli gate or shut compi.toly off with half.turn of hand whoei, and as oaeliy governed as any engin@,

%Vrite for Estirnatcs, Refercnces and Catalogues of the STANDARD WV:TER WVU1LE I, aiso Miiled and Rotigh
Gcaring of evcry Sizc and description ; E"ngines, Mill Mfaciiinery :uid Eiectric Power Plants ; Latcst Imiprov'cd B3and
Saw Brazing Tables ; Shears and Gumimers, also Surface Grinder for Shingle Saws.

A* R.e WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Mdachinery and Power
Iron Working Machinery.

Wood Working Machinery
Saw Mill Ilaciiinery.

Shingle Mill Machinery.
Veneer Mill Laàchinery.

Ilining Machinery.
au~iessidfl olis, Iotf)l-- 411ildDnii Fans,

MILL SUPPLIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

office andi Wcrks:

~ ;;.Y'Soho Machine Works, TORONTO, Ont.
Dranch Warebouê

305 St. James St., MONTREAL, Que.
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E3AGLE FOUNDRYIEtafhd( c
. -- EORGE BRUSII...

1.4 to 34 King and Quson Streotu, -Montroal r z

* Aaker cf..
STEAM ENclINES, STEAM IXOILERS,

IIOISTING ENclINES, STEAhl PUMIPS,
Circuler Saw Mdilli, laork fuiii.s, Singi. Mtil, ore Crushers, (1111

Safety glevatort and Haiste for Warahousea, Etc.

HIEINE SAFETV STEAM BOILERS....
Blake "Challenge,, Stone Ijreaker.

HYDRANTS, VALVES,
WATER WORK8 SUPPLIES@

ALSO IRON MND BRASS CASTINGS
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Law Bros. & Co.,
FOUNDERS AND IIACHINISTS,

OTTAWA, ONTARIO.
a

MlaY 17, 1895

THE STANIIARD DRAIN PIPE CO.p St. John's, P.Q.
Manutacturerit of Sail t laied Vitrifled $*Mr Pipe, Double Staength Rallwny

gulomi Plu», Inverte. Vents,4 and ail kindit of FIre Clay Ooed.
wNe* standard Drain Pipe Ce., of gLJoIin'e P.q., CL>L IV. C. TtOrri, l'rcidi ni,

BENT RIM WOOD SPLIT PULLF.YS.
REID'S PATENT.

'I

THE

-The Strangeat, Llgteot and esnt
Boit Surfaco In the worid.

No Clue, Ho Halle In flIm' :Iko Seg-
mont RIm Pullsye, ta bo affected
by Stouii, Darnpnos or Maint Tom-

perature.

E Evéry Puiley Cuaranteed.

REID BR08. XEG. 00.1 Ltil Toronto, Ont,

Grip Puleys
"Gears

Sliafting ..
UP TO 26 FEET LONG

-e
Oct aur Prices belote orderlugi.

%Vntcrou~ Patt. Grip Cotipling. witb ring olling
boftrisig nnd floor fttnn<I.WATEROUS, DRANIFORD,'AiA '* A'. *

-r-__
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FOR 0

Rallway and
Contractors

SUPPLI ES
SEND TO - * - -

BELLEVILLE, ONT.

gridge Buliders, Engineers, Cller
Makers, Machniste and

Foundrymenq

Frost, Diarnend Croselag Uwltohae, Nand CarS,
Lortfl, VoioclpoY Cams ,llm Crows, Tfflk

grille, S..ni.fores, Ral Car, Double and
ainsi@ oriai Hiolitis, fite.

A.& E. LOIGNllON,
CIVIL ENGINEERI;

Aigu BILERS 0F

BRIDGIES anxd MRON

BUILDINGS

FOR MANUFACTURINC PURPOSES.

Structural Iron Materlal KePt
Ini Stock.

D[SIGS, EgimiMTs AND spiciHicAIIONS.

17 COTE PLACE D'ARMES,
MONTREAR.

NOTICE
ManufacturertidCaotlllis tatent Acta o 172

andi Arne dlemnta Secton 28NOTlCElmbcerabyglvenm t ail poreonq do.N Irons of practiglnx tho Invention ln tho
manufacturo of Alutinnm and Ailey

ihereef. forw hich certain lotters patent of tel.
Dominion of Canada wero grnuted on June
7th. IS9 ti ChnÀs. Martin Hlall. a.soînor te the
Ilittubtux5 Iteduction cO., ta wtt. N"oe 31. 612.

3.3.3.14; 31.51.3.5 31,517; and aise tho
lion n alîtrinum alloya and1 manirufic-

turc thereof. for which certain latter. patent
of the Dominion of Canada woro grantod on
July ehti. 1822, to John %V. LIÀngloy, asgflor

tatePittAburg lieductUan Complnny. tu wlIt,
No.391011 hatth undoritîgned la prepared to

grant lIcangee upon ruagonable terma under
oach and aIl of came lotters patent and ather.

wiso plae the ppatent invention.% in posfiaiof
of tho publlc in accordancc wlth tboprovain
of tho abovo roctted act.

Ccnîmunicationq ti Dia underniigned Iflfl 1>
add reesed ti 701 Forguson Building. IliU.mburg.

'ýl) he Pitbr iIU1:Roductifli C0
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I400,000 Horse pee II.PlTÇ.UF 400,000 Hiorse Powr

cuit ulAMS volt WEB~STER VACUUM FEEID

WATER REATER AMD» PURIFIER~
hlittoly Va:uum Macter mail..

111; thto i .ettr that ictUrns the condefltedl àtrm and drip
ta bolier.

il taisa ci'flatrucied that il can bc cleaned out In à few minulhtes
itoathaving t> "0o tntentIcondenses .3 I>r Cet. ai tht C.hmuet Stram front thoenine.

pur, lie& it and returns thetaunte ta the bottcr.
h ls Rguarantecd ta cf tect a Savinir ini Fuel and Water of et leâst

ma, 7.r cenrt. uvcr an 1 shove any pressure or tubutîr liciter la the.
niiiet.

il tokes up) less fluor space thon uny alr liciter.
il Is (Ju rànte d ad Furnlsled cub ect ta 3o D y &'T il

WRlTg UlS FOR 141W CATA1I.OOUh, "TC.

DARLING BROTHERSI
SOLE MANUFACTIJRERS FOR CANADA,

RelianceWorks, - MONTREAL.

THE

uttoniatlc Infector. Safety AutoMatio
85,000 IN USE. Double Foe

ONCE TRIE» ALNWAVS USE»). A uinversel favorite. spilte n0
IT ~ ~cil. Wastes no 018. out

SayemOil1.

PENBERTHY INJECTOR 00.,
PrInîîclî F,îcrtory - WINDSOR. ONT. DETRO!T, MIOH.

...WB IANUJIACT1RE...

FOR NOTIIINO
I f~ j ~ But bard work, and havlng had twenty ycars

experletice we know how to get steam ouat of

t v .. ' umii ye 1buses Pol ci bryRoo
OUR COMPOUND WIIEEL is the most powerful in thc wor!d, and if we can't be

of actual value to you we don't want your money. No CU8TONS OUTIES ont 01W Fante.

Bnifrmto arney VontIIiîIý Fan Co,O lie tSatnMu9US

Trhe Canadlian Canoe Co., Ltd.
BOX 107!l : PETERBORO, ONT.

77 r

W1e blild Csuîocs of CEDAR, IIUTTrERNIUT, IJASSWOOD and
othu.,- woods, for Piiddlimîg, Maiing« Rain-

FIsbing, Etc. Skiffs 'of ail sîzes. '8

STEAI1 LAUNCIIES to carry six persons, fromn $17,5 uP.
. .. WRITE FOR CATAOGUE..

Émery %Witccl%. rnl ?.
ghns. Grîind.re' Supplies...E m eic ^rcs nd large stock.

The Tanite Ce MoreC.
Ne ork*. 16t «W'.shiliaton Street.

Cinîcinnati: i Wcsi Pl' Steet
Londonî. ling..Thos. lianiiltoi.90C11in0B St.. Z*~ C.

ADVERTI9E IN
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THE COWAN PATENT MATCHING HEADS
Wlth the Richardson Patent Cutters, for TongtIJng and Groovlng.

TONGUE MIEAD.

Tongme cau be acjusted
to any desircd thickness. i

W~ilI no spaWi tir tear
and rnakces il rounid

glose tlngue.

Ilcnd fastens on Spindie
wltii our Patent Lock.
Ne Set Screws tised.

w
7F&OTU~I> 0NL2 B~

COWAN & CO4.,

GROOVE IIEAD).
32 CUTTERS.

M akcs the canvI
groovc ai any Cuttwr

in the %world.

Can be adjustcd ta .imi
wv1dt1h.

Docs the rnost perfect
woerk of anly Ilcad

enmade, for unii'orniitv
ÏF and smnoothtle%%.«

~~ Can bc ;ipplied toa .um
machine.

GALT9 ONTARIO§ CANADA.

The Choapeat, Stioyigest, moat Durable and lasist RunnInX M4atcher Made avor produoed.

Write for prlccs and descriptions of aur Engines, Boliers, ileaters, Saw.MIIis and Nood.Working Alachinery.

bodgc Patent Wood SpIlit Pulkcy
ITh. IfTERCIIAIIEABLE BUSINCH $YSTEM.

Avoid Inferior Imitations.

DYNAMO PULLEY. Arm PuIley ror Miii W'ork.

AL. PULLEYS IL 1IOtRSTRICTLY KICK CLASS.

I>odgc Patent Interchangeable Bushlngs.

*OURS IS THIE ORIGINAL. SEND FOR t89,5 CATALOGUE.

DODUE WOOD SPLIT PULIJW CO,
T"ORUONý*Tro, - O1vT.-A2RjIO.

DYNAMO PULLEY.
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FUEL QIL APPLIANCES
IMPROVED DUPLEX SYSIrEM, for

Annealing, Forging, EnanleIiing, Wolding, Meltiqg, Brazing and Ijeatiqg Coerally
***WffTU FUEL CIL...

FUIiNACES DESICNED AND BUJILT FOR IERY PURPOSE. ESTIMATES MADE, AND PWGRKS EQUIPPEO COMPLUTE.

S. ROOKWELL, Constructlng Engineor26 Oortlaridt St., New York

TH-E IMPERIAL OIL CO0,MPANY, (Limited.)
* llithest Awards t the Word's rair, Chicago, upon ..

Lubricating, W. W. illuminatig Oils, Parrafine Wax, Etc.
...........WE MIANUFACTU~RE..

Ali 6«isdes of rib1,4. Grelise, -SIoîli Stoks, Caîîiidlê's, 11'ool Stibvks, Leàitier inîi Tit,,îna'-s' 0l1s, FileltL
.MliteillICr3', CyIIiiî<kr 0lis, etc. aîîîd solicit. opportuffit-Y to coIîIîîte 111111îst~ w1y (bit oul tit urtrket.

te WVritc for Prices and Saniples. THE IMPERIAL GI. 0G., Ltd,
I leati office :-PTROLEA, CANADA.

- lam;illopn, ont.
- Guelph. ont.

£*ibr Que<.
d$opl'ai. Que.

- WSrafor"d, 0,1.

L ondlon. Ont1,.
-Chjat/mmp?, Ont.

Kigbs10nn. Oit/.

Torotlc. Oiti.
I'd.'n!N'ratgL. Oot.

- 11iis<', Oeit.

- IIitinipeg, ilfap.
I iiii-ottir, B. C.

Teephones-mm
TE"UNIQUE"

MA\IN LINE ANI)W\I IO S

TELEPIIONES.
Thiese *reieriioiies .ire tîhoou..hl

~i de and will stand Ille con'. atnt

lise to Whicl thev are -,tLjectcd.
There i- no econoniy i n buyhiug in-
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.Unique" to be superlor to othcrs.

Tire Il UNIQUE- ks tIire s.iunplt.t amnd iiiot efficeis 1Eleetrie
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nuâter to work l0oýc.

SOLO OUTRICHT. NO EXORBITANT ROYALTIES.
Tire Il UNIQUE- lias dic onty fluan3tc ::i never gel%* out

of Itljt,nletl, and i tir(- îIîi sie, vii., clear :mid distinct,
(itUer Uri logîg or shiort distances.

Illustralecl Telepitisie Priez- ist Çuilly describing iiese wvi 1 lie
sent on applicatiosi; albo our Catalogue of Ùeierai lecrcl:~ple.

2 4, 6 Duko St., Cor. Water, HALIFAX, N. S.

Canada Chemnical Mnfg. Go.
Manufaoturers of

Sulp*surlc, NItric and Aluriatic Aclds, Commer-

ciil and Chcmlcally Pure. Mlxcd Acids for-

Excplosives, Liquid Ammouia, GIlauber Saits.

Coppcras, tluriatc Tini, Tini Crystals, Acetlc

Acld, i'Nitrate Iron, Bisuiplite Soda, Acid

Phosphate for I3aking lPo,%vders andi General.

LONDON?
Cheimicais. Fcertllzcrs, Etc.

MfTAR16

Black Sheet Irori, ail sizes.

Sheet Steel, ordinary & Dead Fiat

Ru.ssia 1 roni, Genuine and Imitation.

ile &te SAMUEI1, BENJAMIN CO
30 Front Street West, Toronto

EKOaisit IIOUSE:*
U MUEIl. SO0.\S t B F J MI
164 FENCHURCH ST.. LONDON. E. C.

SHlippiNO OFFICE
RUMFORD PLACE. LIVERPOOL

WB

fila-,X'. S.
SÇt. lohu X. B.
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NORTHIEY MFU. CO. Ltd.
TOR1ONTO,

Steam and Power
ONTARIO.

FOR
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DODOE'5

GIANT

ROCK

CRUSH ER

FOR

MINES

QUARRIES Ai»

CONIRACTORS
lalnfactured

By INCERSOLI ROCK DRILI 00.,yMONTREAL.

The Chlide Eleetrical atorage
syndicate, Ltd., manchutsr Emg.

Secile Anoftyre Pt ur Le Travail Electriqum*
Des Metaux, Parla, Fr.co

'The only Storage Battery ln uàse In Central stations ai
American Manufacture.

M1E ELECTRIC STORAGE BAIERY COMANY.

2'rmdc*%aràke 
] L Ab

unflUINIUC

ACCU MU LATOR
lReistercq1 n4eflbe? 119h. 18%4

Electrical Storage Celle of any
DBelred Capaclty.
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TUE TiRIFE IL.VE.'

lin tic Domninion Hotuse of Couinons on 'M.% , in-stant,
Nit. lFoster, the Minister of Fiti.nne, prebcntcd Ille foilon~ -
ing resolutions having rcfcrcn.c tu the Cubtonlb and L.\;i.c
duties whlich imimedintely becanic I;a%

«fResolved, that it is expedient ta aulend section 130
tifcitapter 34 af the act 49c Victoria (thc inland rc'cnu
iat), as anîended by section 4 OfchaPter 46 of theaCt 54-55
Victoria, by repealing such section andsubstittîting ini lieu
tlhcreaf as followvs i.o There shal Lie imposed,' le% ied
and collected on ail spirits distilled the follîawine duties of

excise, ivhicli shahi be paid to the Collector of Inland Rev-
enuce, as lierein provided, that is ta miy :-(a) WVhen tlic:
material used iii thc manu factutre thiercut conFists of not
les-, thanl go per ccnt.,by weight, of raw or unm-! ,:dg grain,
on1 evcry gallon of thc strcngth or proof by Sike's l-ydro-
nicter, and so iii proportion for any greater or ess str .iitgrh
than the strength or proof, and for any less qîuantity than
a gallon, S i. 7io. (b) WVhen rnanuiacturcd exclusiv-!y froni
nîalted barley, taken ta the distiller>' in bond,and ont whicli

* oi duty of customs or excise has been paid, or %ývhen mnu-
ufacturcd frrnm raw or unnial:ed grain, u :J in cambin-
ation, iii sucli proportion!, as the Departa ient of Inland
Revenue prcscribes, with italted barley taket ta the distil-
ler>' in bond, and on which no duty of cist,-nl*. ci af excise

* las been paid, on ever>' gallon af the strengtit « -fproaf by
Sikeb' hlydromneter, and sa iii proportion for any greater or
le.ss si rength,and for an>' less quantit>' than a gallon, $1 .72.
(c) %Vhlen rnanuifactured exclusively front molasses, syrup.
suigar or other saccharine inatter, taken ta the distillery iii
bond and oit which no dut>' af customb bas beed paid, on
every gal1loni of the stretigtlh af proof by Sikes'hydrometer,

*and sa iii proportion for an>' grcater or Icss strengýth, and
for an>' !ess quantity than a gallon, $1 .732"

Resolved, Tlîat it is expedient ta amend the act 57-iS
Victoria, chnpter 33, ' -In net ta consolidate and amend

the acs respecting the duties ai customs," b>' repcaling
tefoliawing mientiorned itemis of the schedule A ta the

said nct, vil'. :NOS. 7, 3, 32, is, 8a, 81, 82, 152, 3192,

39)3, 394, 39() and a<7.;nd NO. 708 ai the schiedule 1; ta
the said; aci, and stibstit uting- UIl follaingi in lieu thereof:

(7) Spirâtiuîs or alcoliolic Jiquors, distilled irom an>'
* material, or conIaining; or coinpounided fraîn or %vith dis-
tilled spirits ai ainy kind, and uny mi-.ture lhereaf %vith
wvater, for everv g'allonl tiiereof of strengthi ai prooif, and
wlien of a g;reaiter srgtithan that of proof, nt the samne
rate ont the increased quantity that there would bc if thp
liquors wvcre reduced ta the streng-th of praof. WVhcn tie
liquors; are oi a less strcngtli titan thtat of proof, the duty
sîtaîl be at a rate hetreini provided, but conmputed on a re-
dticed quantity of liquors in proportion ta the lksser dejýree
af streng«tli ; pravided, hîowever, tîtat no reduction in quan-
tit* shall be canîputed or made on any liquors below the
Stiengtl i 15 per cent. under proof, but ail such liquars
shall be camiputed as af the strengtlî af 15 per cent. under
protif, as iohlows :-(n) Etlîyl alcahiol, or the substance
coinîonly known as alcohol, hydrated oxide of ethyl, or
spirits of wine, -in of ail kinds-, ni.e.s., rum, whliskey, and
ail spirittuaus or a.lcoholic liquors, n.o.p.. amyl alcohol or
fusil ail, or any substance known ats potata spirit or pot.ta

Ioul, nletilvl alcoliol, wciod alcahial, woad naphtha, pyroxtic
spirit% or any substance known as w~ood spirit ar methyl-
ated spirit.%, tbsinthle, arrack or palm spirits, brandy, in-
~luding .îrtitial brand-y and imitittionN of brandy, cordials

,ant! iquors of t.1 kinds,, n.c.s-, ma, pulque, rumn Nhrub,
schicdanî and otiier -ichnapp.-, tafia, angastura and similar
alcohaolic bitters or beveraigzs, . per gallon. ýb)
Sp;rits and %trong %%atcrs tif any kinds, rnixed with any
ingredient or ing-redient.- as being or knaotn or designated
as, anodynes, chxressences, extracts, lotions, tinctures
or mediciiics, .e.,$ per gallon and 3o pet cent. ad

jvalorcim. (c) .1lcahîohic perfuinie.-i.tid perfunicd spirits,bay

z o
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rum, cologne and lavendar waters, hair, tooth, and
skin washes and other toilet preparations containing
spirits of any kind, when il bottles or flasks, contain-
in , not more than four ounces each, 50 per cent. ad-
valorem ; when in bottles or flasks containing
m >re than four ounces each, $2.25 per gallon and
40 per cent. ad valorem. (d) Nitrous ether, sweet spirits
of nitre and aromatic spirits of ammonia, $2.25 per gallon
and 30 per cent. ad valorem. (e) Vermouth containing
not more than 30 per cent. and ginger wine containing not
more than 26 per cent. of proof spirits, 8ocents per gallon;
if containing more than these percentages respectively of
proof spirits, $2.25 per gallon."

(31) Condensed milk, 3!4< cents per pound.

(32) Condensed coffee, condensed coffee with milk, milk
foods and all similar preparations, 35 per cent. ad valor-
em.

(55) Biscuits of all kinds not sweetened, 25 per cent. ad
valorem ; biscuits of all kinds sweetened, 27'a per cent. ad
valorem.

(79) Fruits in air-tight cans or other packiges, 2,4 cents
per pound, the weight on which duty shall be payable to
include the weight of the cans or other packages,2 14 cents
per pound.

(80) Fruits preserved in brandy or preserved in other
spirits, $2 per gallon.

(82) Jellies, jams and preserves, n.e.s., 314 cents per
pound.

(152) Paints and colors ground in spirits and all spirit
varnishes and lacquers, $I. 12' cents per gallon.

(392) All sugar above number sixteen Dutch standard
in color and all refined sugars of whatever kinds,grades or
standards, one cent and fourteen-hundredths of one cent
per pound ; sugar, n.e.s., not above number sixteen Dutch
standard in color, sugar drainings, or pumpings drained
in transit, melado or concentrated melado, tank bottoms
and sugar concrete, one-half cent per pound, the usual
packages in which imported to be free.

(393) Glucose or grape sugar, glucose syrup and corn
syrup, or any syrups containing any admixture thereof,i1
cents per pound.

(394) Sugar candy, brown or white, and confectionery,
including sweetened gums, candied peel and pop corn,one-
half cent per pound and 35 per cent. ad valorem.

(396) Syrups and molasses of all kinds, n.o.p., the pro-
duct of the sugar cane or beet root, n.e.s., and all imita-
tions thereof or substitute therefor, three quarters of a cent
per pound.

(397) Molasses produced in the process of the manufac-
ture of cane sugar from the juice of the cane,when import-
ed in the original packages from the district where
produced in the country where the cane was grown, and
which has not been subjected to any process of treating or
mixture after leaving the country from which originally
shipped, the packages in which imported when of wood to
be free. (a) Testing by polariscope, forty degrees or over,
one and three-quarter cents per gallon. When testing by
polariscope, less than forty degrees and not less than
thirty-five degrees, one and three-quarter cents per gallon,
and in addition thereto one cent per gallon for each degree
or fraction of a degee less than forty degrees.

Resolved, that it is expedient to provide that the fore-
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going resolutions and the alterations thereby made in t
duties of customs and of excise on the articles therein01
tioned shall take effect on and after the 3rd day of
instant.

Resolved, that it is expedient so to amend the act 54'55
Victoria, chapter 31,as amended by the act, 55-56VictOrSl
chapter 8, so as to provide that under such regulatio an
restrictions as may be made by the Governor-in-Co
there may be paid to the producers of any beet root sugar

produced in Canada wht>lly from beets grown therein be'
tween the ist day of July, 1895, and the ist day of
1897, a bounty equal to 75 cents per one hundred poU'
and in addition thereto one cent per one hundred po'lne
for each degree or fraction of a degree of test by POa
scope over 70 degrees, such bounty, in no case, however
to exceed in the aggregate $i per one hundred pounds-

These changes should be read in connection with tb
Canadian tarif of 1894 which was published in full ie
issue of TNE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER of September 7 $

THE TARIFF CHANGES AND THE REASON5
FOR MA KING THEM.

for
The Finance Minister, in explaining his reason5

making the tariff changes that went into effect on MaIy
said :-

In 1891, under the new lariff, there were imported j4
ooo,ooo odd pounds of sugar, the duty on which, taking
an average of the old rate, would be $227,447. In890
the quantity was $327,ooo,ooo pounds, duty 011
would have been $5,200,000 ; in 1893 the quantity
252,500,000 pounds, the duty on which would have

$4,000,000 ; in 1894 the quantity was 30 3,000,oQOp
the duty on which would have been $4,822,000 ; 95
the actual import and the estimated receipts on the sa
basis would have shown an import of 310,000,000 Pol
the duty on which at the old rates would have been

919,700. This was on the article of sugar alone. T
on raw sugar was paid certainly out of the consurneb
pockets, it being a tax not on an article groWfnlin
country, but on a raw product brought in, which must P
the tax at the cost of the consumer of the article,
cent of it at the least. If hon. members will add the tbr
items together they will find that the remission of
taxation in those years up to the current year aggret
$19,175,333. Some one may fairly say, " But if the
had remained at the old rate there would not have b'e0

large an importation." Cutting off whatever prOPO
you please, you will still have an amount of froni $150
oooto $19,ooo,ooo removed from the people's shol
That was not during the time when we had surp!usses
was during the time when the people, especiallyeof0

the past two years, have been passing through a Per'
depression and what have been called hard times 1%
ada. Now, Mr. Speaker, the country, I think,
quarrel with the Government if the time has COme 5
we think it best, for the credit of the country a
general good, to secure an equilibrium betweele
ture and revenue, when we show our bona fides by c j
down the expenditure of the country to the extent Of
Soo,ooo; and we have just done our duty in that reg' rW
think the country will not complaîn, and this Io
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COmplain, if we ask the people in the year that is to

fole ot to pay back to us an equivalent of the old rate
Of duty on sugar, but to give us one-third of the amount

ofd4tY Placed on i inî8go and ir, 1891, thus sectiriflg ta

tePeople a remission of two-thirds the taxation on sugar

inteyear to corne, and ask themn simply for a return
'e4tllen to one-third of the old impost. So, it is Pro-

Poseci to place one-haîf cent per pound on raw sugar, and

tinces the protection on refined sugar, and on the

artilesno whic~h sugar largely enters, proportionatelyq
edonly proportionately, to the increased tax of i cent on
*W ar That, on the import which wiIl probably corne

Incte country this year, will give $1,200,ooo or $,5,
OO*That is flot quite al %ve want. We must be care-

fiif We are going to place taxes on the people for the

R"lc Purpose of filling up the gap between revenue and
ePenditureflot to make themistake which my hion. frîend

OPPosite made, and put on a large taxation but yet not flîl

4~P th' gap. We must add enough to restore the equili-
brhutIn ;We must be sure that it will be enough, and we

nlt.It take a littie more than we would estimate at the

Present timne to be enough in order to be certain that what

wPropose to do shaîl be fully and thoroughly done ; 50

that a little more is necessary. I propose to impose a

hglieh additionaî tax upon distilled spirits. The excise

t adn the spirits is now $ i. 5o per gallon, and we propose

toad20 cents per gallon and makethe excise duty $1.7o.
' e'C toms duty on spirits is ti0w $2 12 1-2 cents per

&raion and we propose to make that $2.25, an increase of

12b"2 cents. That, we think, will bring into the revenue

Or $, 0
~

0 
or $6coo,ooo, which will give us $1,700,000

18ha40 0 'oo of taxation. This will, under the estimate

have Prepared and submitted to the House, filI up the
gext restore the equilibrium and bring us out at the end of

""tYear 'vith a dlean sheet, and, if times improv'e fairly
Welî, niTy bring us out a little to the good, w'hich certainly

W0r not be deplored by the country, and not be a bad thing

M r. Foster, in moving the House into comrniittee to con

Lclerways and means for raising the supplsa. :-r
,c3eivert the revenue was estimated last year, vhen I
te aeed the exposition of the budget, at $36,500,ooo

the'culreveune which lias accrued is $36,3463 en
ethaIn Imy estimate by $125,307. On looking at the

tetYlS 0f increase and decrease in the revenue for the past

earit will be found that customs tealizecl $19,198,114,
beinge a decrease over the customs yield for the preceding

Year o ý
'fce'>7 55,339 ; excise yielded $8,381,o88, being an

eeOver the preceding year's collection of $ 13,724.
moniscellaneous there was derived $8,795,489, a

4cease of $5,75 . The total decrease for the preceding
Yer was $ j 793,9 5.
,." 'oster read a list of the principal articles in which

thdrn t0fls in customs revenue had taken place. Amiong
Chn i enumerated as follows

n7l~c coke ............................ $47,000

1 tton~ andi manufactures of................. 156,775
ron1 and steel manufactures of............... 421,683
Oaer and manufactures of...........72,217

fa l kinds . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 8-,188
001 an,

W" n anufactures ofl....................432,515
Oo and manufactures of .................... 56,550

On the other hand, the following will s.-ow increased

amounts over that received on the same articles ini 1893 :

Arrowroot biscuit, rice,. macaroni, etc ........... $ 2,370
Carniages..................................... 23,723
Embro:deries .. ............................... 11,340)
Fish and products of.......................... 4,617
Fruit and nuts, dried ......................... 5,6

Fruit, green ....................... 63,347
Glass and manufacturers of.................... 2,380
Oils, coal, kerosene, and products of ............ 22,537
Packages .......... ........................... 9,852
Provisions, butter, cheese, lard and meats. .. .. ... 28,478
Seeds and roots.............................. 3,967
Spirits and wines .............................. 58,284
Sugar of ail kinds............................. 1,9
Tea ......................................... 8,737
Vegetables .................................... 6,523

It will be noticed that the decreases are pretty generaîly

spread over the list of imported articles ; the increases

being principally in the articles 1 have. named and flot

nearly so extensive in their scope.

Turning bis attention to the public debt, Mr. Foster

said that he wished to make clear that the whole had flot

been created for Dominion purposes. There was assumed

for the four provinces in 1867 $77,500,ooo, and there had

been assumed since $31,930,000, with which nobody

quarrelled, or a total Of $109, 430,048- On June 30, 1894,
the total net debt was $246,1'83,029.

iDeduct the first amount from the second," said Mr.

Foster, Il and you have the debt created by the Dominion

for Dominion purposes from 1867 tilI to-day, which is

$137,752,881, or an average yearly of a little over $5,ooo,-

ooo.' On the Iritercolonial railway, of a little more than a

thousand miles in length, the capital expenditure bas been

$44,966,424. The great waterways and arteries of the

central part of this Dominion, at which nobody cavils,

have had $4:,709,038 expended on themn. On the Cana-

dian -Pacific railway, mwhich was reviled and opposed and

looked upon as the most absurd scheme that sensible men

e% er placed before a body of legisiators, and which bas

shown its essential utility tothis country,we have expend-

ed $62,605ý535,-a total Of $149,28o,097. That is on these

three works alone, the arteries and veins of this country, we

have expended Si i, 5oo,ooo more than on the whole of the

debt created by this country since Confederation. (Applause.)

I3esides that we have Dominion lands opened up, public

works, built parliamentaryand public buildings, the Prince

Edward Island railway, the Northwest territoriespurchas-

ed and opened up and other works accomplished. You
will find that more than the added Dominion debt Of $28,-

616,407 has bcen expended on the services of this country.

Taking all this into account and the first three named

assets, if there were no more, it is sufficient justification

for any Canadian for the assumption and maintenance of

a debt of $î 37,000,000. But mhen y-ou corne to the other

side there is somnething more to he said. If you take the

net actual interest you wilî find that whereas in 1869 we

paid 4'2 percent., ini 1894 we were pa>ing 2.94 per cent.

The net interest per head in 1868 was $ 1.29 ; in 1873,

$1-31 ; in 1878, $1.58, and to-daY 7 cents less than it was

in 1889, so that at the present tirn.e we can cari y almcst

twice the amount of debt that we carried in 1867, and not

feel the per capita burden as much as we did in 1867.

4214'ly 17, 1895.
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MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES LV TORONTO.

The conditions that should indicate that Toronto should
be a great and successful centre for manufacturing indus-
tries are woefully handicapped by a system of vexatious
taxation well calculated to retard the growth of such in-
dustries, and by a spirit prevailing with certain classes
well calculated to dampen the enthusiasm of any adven-
turous ones who might otherwise be induced to enlarge
establishments already in existence here, or who might
desire to locate among us. Of what avail is it that the
City Council have a Manufacturers' Committee of their
number whose supposed duty it is to encourage the build-
ing up of manufacturing industries in our midst, or that
the Toronto Board of Trade have a Manufacturers' Sec-
tion organized for a somewhat similar purpose ? When
it becomes known that parties who may desire to estab-
lish an industry are looking about for a suitable location,
efforts are mad'e to bring them to Toronto, and much car-
riage riding is done to show the great advantages we pos-
sess ; and it is pointed to with pride that this great com-
mercial centre enjoys both water and railway facili-
ties equalled by few and surpassed by no other cities
on the continent. Of course all this is laudable ; but even
if real estate agents and owners of desirable tracts of
land tumble over themselves in their endeavor to make
sales ; and even if the aforesaid Manufacturers' Committee
of the City Council offer suitable locations along the water
front, or on the reclaimed borders of the Don, we observe
that the new enterprises so earnestly wished for and work-
ed for do not materialize, and that even of those that we
have, some of them-perhaps many of them-are slipping
away to the advantage and agrandizement of other places.
Whatever of manufacturing life there may be in many
towns in the neighborhood of Toronto exists at the ex-
pense of Toronto and consists of concerns that existed in
Toronto, carried thither simply because they were driven
hence.

Instead of bringing additional industries. to Toronto,
some unfortunate and unhappy influences seem to be con-
stantly at work to drive away those that we have ; and
even at this very time it seems quite possible that at least
two of the largest manufacturing establishments in the
city may be forced to erect works elsewhere. These two
concerns usually give employment to an aggregate of per-
haps more than five hundred hands, which number would
be greatly increased were the capacity of the existing
works increased, or new works erected, as proposed.
This means that if the enlargement of these industries
was made in Toronto, from those sources alone several
thousands of the inhabitants ofthe city would thereby exist.
But it a more liberal policy is not extended in these
directions, whatever benefit the city now enjoys because
of the existence of these industries here will be lost.

A great deal of discussion has been going on in Toronto
over the proposition of the Cobban Manufacturing Com-
pany to lease from the city a vacant lot of land recently
reclaimed from the water near the Union Station. This
company now occupy leased premises on Terauley street,
which they will soon have to vacate, and they are looking
for another location. Mr. W. C. Phillips, of that coma
pany, explains the situation in this rpanner
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Some two years ago we asked the city at what rate thd'
would lease block C to us. At that time the commItte
were willing to make a bargain at $1,200 per annu
the whole block, but afterwards they found it wouldfl
be wise on their part to tie their hands in any
on account of the difficulty of a settlement with th
C. P. R We were told ail along to "Just wait a
it would be all right." There was no immtedia
necessity for us to move in the matter, as our pr
lease of the premises we are now occupyin- does not th'
pire until March, 1897, but it will take time to put UP «
buildings and get things into proper order, so it is
absolutely necessary to have our arrangements all Coot
pleted without any further delay. We onlv have abo
sufficient time now to complete the necessary buildilgs

We are not trying to beat the city down or get a
thing from them for nothing. The rental named by U5
that placed by Mr. Maughan, who is considered, We
lieve, one of the most competent valuators in the City.
are perfectly willing to take his valuation, but shoUld.
price be raised above that then the offers we have receib
from other places will be seriously considered, and 1
acivantages outweigh the disadvantages we have no
tancy in stating that we will go out of the city. Wi th
it is strictly a matter of business. There are no threath
about it at all. The bulk of our business is done Wthe
parties outside of Toronto, and can be done fro0m.t
Junction quite as well as from this city. As far as it beO
a question of a "bluff" on our part, we will say nt
but time will tell.t-

A great deal is being made out of the value of the ya
er-front to us but as not one per cent. of our shiP of
are made by water we regret that we cannot rrake Use
this supposed great advantage. aon

Often the city wants too much, for instance in the
of the smelting works, the Waterous Engine COOeP
and other bona fide institutions that have been
ous of locating in Toronto. After making efldo
ies and finding out what it would cost them to
so, they found that they could not come here to their
vantage. We have a large factory, employing as ie
225 hands in our busy season. We have at pi esenit 5o
200 hands, 93 of whom are householders and heads 5t
families. We think that it would be much to the inter0

of the city to retain this class of citizens. In fact itO
be of more benefit chan trying to induce outside co
to come here. For the past few years we have pal
in the neighborhood of $9o,ooo per annum in wages•

Should we accept the Junction offer of the McCo'
& Jackson property in Keel street for the sum of $500
exemption from taxes and water rates it would be eq of
at least $45,000 in our pocket, spread over the ter
the lease we ask from the city. Having been establi9 Sto
Toronto for a long time, of course, we would prefer to
here,and if we cansecure the ground in BlockC on 11Wh
consider reasonable terms, our plans are laid out to 5 t
between $35,ooo and $40,ooo in putting up a buildifnl *¢
will be a credit to the locality. Owing to its be"'g -I1
ground it will cost at least $5000 to lay foundations-th
spiles in some instances will have to be set at a dePfie
25 feet. The building we propose to erect will be il
stories high, will be fireproof and the latest form 0  of '
construction. We shall then have a capacity for e il
ing 4oo hands. In our present quarters we are too i
crowcled. Had we more room we could go even 1'
tensively into manufacturing, which would, of cour i
cessitate our employing more men. Our exç'ort tr diC
very large, and we could find a market for 1 ore g
than we are now turning out. tciû'o

One of the disadvantages in moving to the JuI8
would be the fact that we would have to have a ' ç9'
room and show rooms in the city. This would, Of cob
necessitate considerable inconvenience. Shoulad 00gi
located in block C, of course, this would ail be 7
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als wvc could lîrave our pr-enlses aIl together. WVc do flot
think thatw~e are asking the city for :uîytlîing particular 1
cheap. A lot on ti.e University, property iii Queen s Park
is jeabed for 4- > cars .ut $3 per foot fronitage, id st is far
deeper than the lot we desiro on B3lock C. The Icase 1
sçpeak of wvas made during the last few vears. Thon,
aigainr, ta1ke t) i Hay property in the E splanade, wliich is of
greatcr value thaîî Block Cý, it being norti of the track.j
The lease for tlîat was nide iii î88b ait *4 per foot front-
,age, and their lot il .32; feot deep. Tiîe trontage of tire
lot wce require froni ilho City is -'t6 icet hy an average
deptil of i 5 feot, and wc wotIl(l PaY $ 3. 50 Per &)ot fa- a1
2n.ycar lease, whlicli is in accordance witlh Mr. Mula'
migration.

BRITAIZ'[S iMAiNUF.éCT 'IN.G IA'D ('STRIES.

Ili bis able address rit Sarnia Dr. Ncsbitt, discuinlg the
eflècts of free trade in Creat Brîtain not only upon the
lahoring classes but also upon the mianufacturers, said :

But it May bc said that England lias tbrived so in lier
manufactures that the bencfats derived tlîercfrom, ic large
number of people emp'oycd, tic bettered condition of lier
working lasses, and the enlargenient of lier foreign corn-
mlerce, hiaje more tlinu mad2! up for any injury done to ag-
riculture - Wlille Mr. Laurier and M;. Paterson mlay telt
you tlîat aur manufacturers and workingmcn will farc
better, 1 teil you tlîat there is fio more gratund for their as-
sertions than for thoso about tie impra vcd condition of the
farmer. That Engbaîîd lias a grent conmnerce no anc wîill
deîîy ; that tiiat commerce wvas btiit uip under protection
.ind received its great impetuis froni tlîîs source is showvn
by the fact that in the hlf century siîîce protection tire per
capita wvealth lias only increzased fronu $10.40 tO $12.45.
This was Eiîgband's progrcss u,îcer free trade. To-day al
nationis are protecting tlîcir own iritcrests, their owii
industries, their own worknien, niakir'g markcts and giving
eniploynient to th .ir own iii pr eferetice ta fareigners, and
this is tire policy of tic Canservative party. This was the
idvice given ta Engiand by Lord Ba-zcoti wvlen ho said, "Lot
us advancethc comniodities af aur kîngdoi, and emiploy our
owni countrymon before stranizers." Butwhvere does England
stand to-day? Such is thec condition of trade iii England
purely an account af the campetition shc lins laid hersoîf
open ta tliat the Industries and Iroti Review says -"«Our
commerce ha- rit last attaincd its growth, aiîd is nowv on
the decliii... It ký tial that tie volume of aur cxports ex-
hibits a graduai but pcrsistent retrogrossion ; il s flot that
the beating of aur ianufracturers on their own grauind by
foreigni rivaIs is beiiîg conductcd on a larger and larger
scale ;tlîat aur agriculture bas gone ta the dolgs, and
thatt aur iran industry sccms in a fair way ta follov its ex-
zimple." Thon it teIls biow the E--nglisli manîufacturer is
beaten in iran by Belgiurw, iii textiles their cuistomers
manufacture their own, in che.micaks their trade goes ta
Gei many. and tlîeir sliip-i-utilding seenvs ta be in a fair way
of going ta the States, and it concludes by saying 1 that
Engband w.as in tie van af industrial prospcrity, but the
mesî ardent advocate would hardîy vent ure ta assort: tliat
Ib.is is Engiand's position now" 1 am sure that there is nol
anman bore preselît but regrets the toie ic the English
press, but are wve ta change aur plan of campaign just
%vhen il is shown that ta advance along the linos ai froc
trade mleans camrnericai dofat ? t il flot contcnded Iliat,
a suidden change of tarif!' principle will nlot injure thc

country, disturb values, aund probably precipitate a panlic,
but witli the vecperience of England before us il tbere an.%
proof that present tdeprcssuîioi n% ould bring in its train future
l)ro,;pzrity guidJer a1 sybteni tlî,t titnih2-rs of the traite papiers
of IFngiand are crying out agniîist ? Englisii commnerce
doos not seeni able ta liold its ownî wviîl ail tlie acîvantagles
of free trade.

Tmien, iç the En'Iglisî .. 'rig In baeefited b> il? 'ruirc
is practic.îlly nio siiiii ar tr.îde iii 1E ilgl.uiid anîd C.Iînadit
wlierc the Çaiîadia i si ît lietter pxid, anîd lias more of tire
coiorts of lue, Ili 'Manchuester lucre are îîoarly 90,ooo
wonicîi iii tie Cottoli mîilk, and tîiere wvages do sial avcrago

qa nionîli, and tlîey board aîîd clottie themselves. Take
the coal mines in Scotiaiîd. This is labour of the iiiost
.îrduotnx atnd dangerous kind, aiîd tbe ineîirs receive $55.
ta $.î,89 a week, and board tlieinselves. Our niners wouild
iîot look at il. But bave tire Etiýigîil labourers botter
homes ; do tlîey not awîi Ilîir ownhliuses ? It wvaîld seeà-.u
not, for INr. Jolîîî Brighit, tue great I.iberal leader, sa) s that
in the city of Glasgow, Out Of îCa,ooo famnilies, 41,C00, Or
ncarly liall, have oîily onc rooni ecd. You îvorkiiinmen
in Canada, cach witiî sufliciont rconîs iii tlîc bouse for coni-
fort aîîd Iîappiness, moral anid pbvsical, liov wouild yous
like ta bave ono room for kitchenl, parbor, andl bcdroomi for
faîlier, moflier, brothers, and sisters ? Blut vau Muay say,
wvhile for a city like *Gbasgow lalf of the %vorkiiig people
have oîlv aile rocm for tlîe whlole farnily, tliis is an excep-
tion, -ind wvealth and camifort aire more equally distributed
iii otlî er parts of the lCingdoni. WVe have thie opinuionî c Sir
James Kittson, ex-president of tlîe l3ritisli Iran aand Sî.zel
lnstimteî, and president of ilie Aged Pension Longue, wî'lo
says t bat iii E nglaîud and WXales Ai per cenut. of thie aged
are p?.uipe1 s. This means tlîat ii tire lâotlier Couintry suicli
lias bee!n the uxîcqual distribution of wvoaltlî urîder froc trade
tliat li:if oi the aged parents ai England, lialf of tlîe fatiiers
anîd motliers, are paupers. The Globe quoted franu Sir
WVilliaii Harcourt's speech trying t.D show the improve-
mnît iii Engbani on account of a sihtdecrease of paupers.
XVe bore i Canad... %vho kiîow no such coîîdiýions as I
have sliown you, are .îccused af extravagance. \Ve have
spent nîoncy on our publie works, on inupraving anîd
devcloping Our counîtry, and what daes il cost us ?-S 1 70
each pcr ang ium ; but ulrider frce trade thîey spend $i. 5o

jeach pier anfum, fat iîî building uip and de% dloping tie
country, but in kceping thL- paupers Ilueir fiscal systri lias
praduced. Wliat ks the cause? Tfli Textile Mercury lias
ai btter franu a geontlemnan in a cotton iiiiil in lndia, in wb'ib
lie says; z-"« I have naot seoîî awhvlite face since Octolier
aIll lucre are black as niglît, andi ainiost as naked. WCe
îvork irai lighl tibI drark, Stîîîdavs included ; no Factory
Mlc lucre ; and ive only stop engines halh an liaur for diii-
lier. Our liands only gel on an aver.i.ç' six annas, or tonl
teln cents, a day, and board tbenisclves." And ,au îvoidor
tlîat 90,o00 wvhite %vomen, aur own floslî and blood, -ork
ini the cotton milis of Manîchester, and anly -,et Ss a niontlî.
Vair ionder thal tlîey h.t-c patîpers in England, w'lieîi
frcc-barn Britans conîpete ii tlîe black -laves af 1India,
,%vllo gel teln cents a day and board tiienuseives.

711E IEET SUG.'JRe INADU7STRE

Spcaking af the lessan tauglît by the suc'ei!s ai Uic beet
jsugar industry in Utah, the Amierican Econoraibi, sa>s -

Thîcre are mariy Sutes that can take lessons franu U.tah,



witli profit to thrnselves. ln no equal area of'the Repuib-
lic have greater results been achicved in thc face of greater
difficulties. The divcrsity of agriculture, the developmcnt
of mansufactures, and, above ail, the nurture of a strong
feeling of local pride-which happily is in subjection to a
vel stronger feeling of nationalism-in Utah, wvould be
.'-markable ina any State or Territory, and are peculiarly
remarkable iii a comimunity that bas been so sorely exer-
cised in the so!ution of social problems, as well as in tho.c
of successful resistance to adverse physical phenomena.

Among the industries created and nourislied by the per-
severing genius of the people of Utah is that of beet sugar.
The demand for sugar in Utah requires about 15,oo0,0oo
pounds for ils yearly supply. The genius of the people
already has furnished about one-third of this from"beet-
roots, grown on Utah soil converîed mbt sugar by Utah
workpeople and by the aid of machinery that is alrnost
wvholly of American construction. The Utah people justly
pride themselves flot a Etîle on tis last circumstance.
Thieir Lehi beet sugar factory cornes nearer to beingé pure-
ly American in every item of ils construction than any other
sugar works in the United States. Elsewere 'vo print a
deîailed accounst of the method of growth and manufacture
of beetroots and beet sugar in Utah that cannot fail to be
interesting to the general reader, and especially to such
readers as niay bc canvasing the merits and opportunities
of other States wvith a purpose of investnient of capital or
of immigration.

From Ihat report ve condense a few facts and a str;king
corollar%. The fact i!, that the Lehi factory, with a capital
Of 5700,000, yearly pays out $2-30,417.4~, or riucli more
than a third of ils capital stock, for labour and material
uscd in the manufacture of beet sugar. The accounit stands
thus:

26,800 tons of beets whiclicost........143,233-96
4,500 tons of coal at $3 13,500 00
200 tons of coke at $17. 10................ 3t420.00
i,609 tons of lime rock at $2.5o .......... 4,022.50
40,000 double sugar bags at W4ý cts ...... 5,800.00
4, 150 yards of heavy duck at 15 cts. 622.50
î,o5o yards of German duck at S0 cts 525.00
6,ooo pounds of sal soda................ 1 0.00
4,P01 pounds tallow.................... 270.00
30.000 pounds ofsulphur.............600.00
so,ooo pounds of muriatic acid .......... .30.00
1 aboratory and other supplies. .. ..... . .. 5ooo.oo
l>aid for labour ....................... î2,92.1.68

TIotal cash outlay to prodUce 4,000,000
pousids of sugar ................. $230,41 7.,t

The number of people employed in the factory, inclusiî.e
of boys and girls, wvas 2,000. The season of work cot --r.
i110 days.
Nowv, if one factory which turms out no more than 2,000

tons of sugar a )car expend ý230,4l 7.64 a year for labour
and material, whaî would be the amount of money expend-
ed for American grou n cane and beets, for American labor
in sugar farnis and factories, and for American made ma-
chinery and chemnialb if our market %vere -surplicd wvholly
iwith home-made sga The anbucr t0 the question istbe
striking corollary Io hIe Utah fact. A partial anbwer is to
be found in tbis statement:-

If the entire amount of sugar consumed in the Unitcd
States during the fiscal year ending June 3oth, 1893, hi d

bec,' manufacture"' iii this county the people of the Uiîed
States would have reccived the following for stigar and
beets, etc.:

Cost 2154,0 tons beets .........$ufi, 313,337.8o
Coal............................ 1, 8 67,ioo.txî
Coke............................ 2,753, 100-)
Lime rock ........................ 323 ,1.,
Sugar bags and ducking ............ 5,592,737.50
Sa! soda ................ .......... 170,750-o
Tallov ........................... 217,350.00
Sulphur ...................... .... 483,000.0o
Muriatic acid...................... 281,550o. o
Laboratory and other supplie-........ 4,025,000. ou
'Nages ........... ............... 42$603,562.40

Total that would have been expended at
Th home........................ $185,546,000-20

Tecost of nîachinery and of transportation of raw and
nianufacîured niaterial is not included in these estimiates,
probably they would add a third to the total.

But even on the hasis of $185,546,000, wve have an ex.
penditure on home labour far cxc--cJ, 5b, .:cý!"!y douhîsng.
that of the value of ail the .; heat exported from the 1*.iîcd
States. The exports oi wvheat during the year 1893 M etc
of the value of $95,434,970.

The amnount spent in producing American-maîde sug.tr in
quantity sufficient for the supply of the American iià..ik
would have been near to 186,ooo,0oo. Is not Utah g;ýàn
valuable suggestions to farmers wvho are fretting und,,. ihe:
unprofitableness of So cent wheat ?

But we cannot produce American sugai in ~uîîîe
adequate to tha America-. demand under provision: oi. ille
Wilson-Gorman Sugar Trust Tarif!'. Other natioîs 1,.te
created sugar industries by sugar bounties. "«e niu,,t du
likewise if we create them.

There is another lesson to be learned fromn Utah. As
soon as the Cleveland-Wilson-Gorman-iavoured Sug.ar
Trust sawv the growth of the Utah industry it rebol% cd to
destroy it. To that end it sought to deluge the territory
with sugar at a lower cost than il. coutd be produced at by
the Lehi works. The motive was plain. The purpose v'as
10 break down the Utah industry hy unprofitably kw%
prices, and 10 recoup the trust by Iiigh prices obtained
after it had iegained a monopoly of the supply. Thec t'tali
people rose to the heiglit of the occasion. Tlîey refuised to
buy the cheaper product of tlîe trust. They clieerftilly
paid a temporarily bigher price for home product, and 1wV
so doing prevenied Ihemselves lron% paying n highoer price
hiereafter and at bhe sanie lime conserved a great hîomae iii-
dustry wvbich, there is a good reason to believe. i'; açye
but in ils infancy. ________

THIE CA NA DI.IN CO T2IONV IND USTR 1

The folloving are important facts relating 1th fli ii.nt-
facture of cobton giodb hii Caînada-

DO0MINI0N COTTON M11.1S CO.

Milîs. Looms. Spindles. Hands. \\;ges.
Hochelaga ........ 1,264 56,53J 832 -, 7b
St. Aiiie'&s .5 24 21,948 353 -
Magog .... 61o 32,540 323 1 ý .423
Coaticook ......... 250 11,000 140 ;4,093
Moncton .......... 350 16,014 250 4i,09
Halifax ........... 542 21,000 3j8  9490
Windsor .......... a2,O io,Goo î6j %7

I.
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Milîs. Looms.
Kingston .......... 300
Blranîtford......298

Total ....... 4,388
CÂNAI)IAN COÈ.

Milîs. Looms.
Sqt. Croix ......... 1,o88
Canada ........... 870
Stormont .......... 632
Ontario ........... 446
Merritton......227

Total ........ 3,263
Montrent Cotton Co.,

V'alleyfield, Que.. 2,150i
Merchants Cotton

Co., St. H-enri,
Que... .. .... .. 1,200

Gibson Cotton Co.,
Marysville, N. B. 6i2

Hamilton Cotton
Co., Hamilton,
Ont.7

W.Parles& Son, St.
Johns, N. B., 2
miills .... ...... .. 38

Total in Canada 12, 10.1

THE CJANM)IAN

Spindies. H-ands.
10,380 189
14,000 188î

19.1,014 2,77i

e0'rrON MIL1.S CO.

Spiiîdles. H-ands.
34,144 67i
33,076 529
-'a56 444
12,000 308
13,000 185

114,780 2,141

()S, 346 1,400

52,000

2(), 1 12

6,000

30,000

491 p 'S-

This statenient showvs tlaat in tiese

Wages.
44,722
36,089

S723,089

W~ages.

143-,865
12c8,885
85,915
51,840

$001 ,920

244,222

6io 17i,000

550 1()0,000

200 418,0WÂ

500 120,000

3-'10> 82,Mu2,231

ent) fat.torîes are

12,104 looms and 491,25-' spindle>, g4 ng emplo> ment to
8,216 hands wvho are paid $2,1o2,231 per year. An

aeaeof $256 to each cmploye. Oï the more
than 8,ooo hands employcd in these faLtories, nearly
,;,ooo - to be exact, 4,916 -arc emplo) cd by the Dominion
Cotton Milîs Company and tic Canadiain Colored Cottoni
Milîs Company ini their *fourleen milis, which are located
in the provinces of Nova Scotia, Neiv Brunswick, Quebec
and Ontarjo. Two of these nîills, the Hlochielaga and
the Merchants, both at Montreal, make bleaclied goods ;
the Magog mills produce prints only ; half-a-dozei mills
makie plain greys, half-a-dozen more, shirtings ; stili
others, deninis, ginghams, linings, ducks, while at St.
John, Halifax, Cornwall and Hamilton, yarns and warps
are manufactured, as wvell as deninis and other fabrics.

B EET S UGA R IN UNI TED ,Ç TA T FS.

Speaking of the beet sugar industry in t!-e United States,
Mr. H-. S. Adami, in an article in Cassier's Magazine, says
tlîat few people of the United States have any adequate
idea of the extent of the beet sugar industry, and mucb
less of its great possibilitiés. Instead of dcvoting so tre-
mendous an acreage to the raising of whcat, westcern
farmers wvould find the raising of sugar beets to be more
profitable. With the exception of a smnall factory at
St.viton, V'a., the six other facturics are loý..îted iii
Neb'raska, Utah and California. Tlic largest of these lias a
capacity of i,oo tons of bzet. evcry twenty-four lîourb,
the second in size 8oo tons and the othiers an a% crage of
3,,, tons per twenty-four hours. rormcrly the miachiner
for equipping these factories wab brought from Europe,
but it is no .onger nccessary to go abroad for it, as tlîe
factory at Lehi, ITtah, bas been furnished witlî îîaclîinery
by %merican m.anufaLçturers, and is ini many ways greatly
imrroved over the European production. It costs about
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$2i0,000 to it out a sugar factory, and tlîeir multiplication
iii numbers wvill doubtless folloîv to the .dV.Lit.ge 0f'
Ainericaîi meclînis.

The output for 1£9J3 of the Aincricanl beet sugar lfîctories
%vas as follows :

Stanton, Va................. 36 ,45 8 pou'Ids.
Grand Island, Neb .. ........ 1,835,900 pouîîds.
Lelîi, Utah................31700,000 pouîîds.
Norfolk, Neh .............. 4,107,300 pounds.
Alv.arado, Cal .... ......... 4,486,572 pouîids.
Watsonville, C.;i .......... î1 ,ioo,ooo pounds.
Chino, Cal.................15,ý039,867 pounds.

Total............43,756,-9-1 pounds.
The irst nanied factor) and tlîe labt two did not refine

tlicir product; lience the figures arc proportionately larger
than they slîould bc to institute proper comparison wvitli
the others, but it may bc safély said tlîat if tlîcy had aIl
turned out stanîdard graîîulatcd sugar, the total wvould not
supply the United States witli sugar for more than thre
days.

As '.le constimption of sugar in the Unîited States rea,.h-
es about 2,000,000 tons per year, it can be seen tlîat over
six hundrcd factories would be required to supply thc de-
mand, putting it on a basis of thc average factor), tising
350 tons of beets per da> tand produ.ing, therefromn about
5,000> pounids of bugar ea~.h tu enty -four hour:.

Other industries %%oul'.t .lbo reap a greait benufit from an
increase of plants for making beet sugar, as each factom'
requires Jail> about four carIoad: of %,oal, t%%o Lr of o
lime stone, besides large quantities of t-oke, a bupply of
sugar bags, barrels, filtcr JoLlieb, kni% es, rubbcr goodb,
etc., ~~îLduring iî %eabon of about t%,o months froni
tîte latter part of September, to the end of Novemtr-
wliilc tic factories arc in full blast, amouint to thousands
of doIlars,, and aln.ady formi quite an item in the distribu-
tion of cash in tlîe district.- iii %hicli they are located.

PROTECTION lS. PREE TR.,JDE-FBINCÀ, VS.
GREA T' BRITAILM

Said Dr. Nesbitt nt Sarnia -Il Let us compare for a
moment tlîe agriculture of Engl-ind and Francc duriîîg the
last lialf century, duriîîg wvhich England lias lîad free
trade, aîîd they have bad protection iii France. For tlîat
time thîe average wealtb iii the two couintries lias incrensed
as follows :-Eýngland, $1,0.1o, 11o% Si,245, France, $465,
now $1,270. Free trade had twice the nioney at tlîe
start, but protection bas $25 the best of it at the finish.
Has thc condition of the farmer anything to do witb this
increase of wealth ? It wvould seem so, for when you comn-
pare the agricultural conditixon of these twvo counitries,
whlat do you find ? 1 have shown you that the farrm pro-
duce lias been steadily, decreasing in England, so that to-
da> you hauc in free trade England tvo millioni aL-res
under vàheat and in protectionist France the farmers re-
joil.c under a duly which gives thcmn good priccs for thecir
eighitcen millions of acres of wvhf-it. In agricultural
,,,ealtli the Freui,-h farmet b nine times t.he bebt of the
English aigi culturist, but this is not alI. England, %vith
ber sLnall wvheat acreage, lias much more pasture lands
than France, and therefore goes more extensivcly into
dairying, >et Franice, vitb les., pasture lands but 'il

tn
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More protection, produccs tlîrc tinies as 'iiuch milk and
butter as England. But, on accouint of frce trade, the
Englishnman oughit to gel food clicaper, as lie consunresý
six bushiels of wlieat per liend, and t houigh thle French
have du îy to psîy, yet thlev have their home markets and
better prices and use two tîushels more wlieat per head
flhail t lîeir linglisli neiglibours. 1 liave told youi of dt
condition of the English :agricuhtu raI labhourer under frec
irade. Wlii!e lie*(gets no more, anid somietimies lstlian
lit did forty )-cars ago, under protection the Frenchman's
Wvages have been doubled. Further than this, %vhat is
nîost important to a nation, is thiat it be self-reliant and
ýelf-contained. Tlie difféerence hiere is again rnost striking
because France, like !-ngl.and, mnufactures nearly aIll
she needs, but, iii addition, slie can feed lier owni popula-
tion froni the produce of lier own farrms, w~hilc if Tingland
were eut off fromi lier food supplies in Marcli shc ratust
capitulate ii J une. Wc cannet but %-icw with soirrow and
al.- rmi the effect of free trade on tlie farming population of
the Motiier Land. Not only is the condition of affairs
recognized by thie Liberals in Enigland, but Lord Salisbury,
in a speech at Trowbridge, said it (free trade) hiad been
desperately severe unon that large class of prou. crs wvho
belong to agriculture, that il (îree trade) hiad undot.btedly-
been the ruin of tie agriculture of this country, but also
so rcduccd are the earning-s of tlîc labourer îlîat, as lie
says, the rates at this lime over the cou~ntry took, one-ciglit
to one-seventh of a nlaaî's inconie ini the rural distrias.
Vet we ha3ve the Liberal leaders of tlîis country miaking -a
special appeal 10 flic farniers asking tlieni to support il

systeni whicli lias ruinced agriculture in Entgland. 1 h.ý, e
showri you the condition of the farniers i two Cotintri ',
une under protection, the other tinder free trade, yet Mîr.
Mulock savs that under hiî policy of free trade y'ou %% iii
have a %wave of prosperity. Well, wvhichi will y ou belie% c
-MNr. Mlulock iii Northî Vork, or Loi J Salisbury ii (irvat
Britain ? INIr. Laurier says that those w~ho, labour at
agriculture wvill fatre rntci better under hîk policy of irec
trade as tlîey have it iii England. Whîo do youl cor sidvr
kiîows mnost about tlîe effects of free trade on thearim-
tîîral labourer. INr. WVilfrid Laurier, the Liberal leaîder
froni Quebec, or Mr. Wniî. Ewart Gladstone, the 1-llher.l
leader iii England ?

EDITORLI L AV Tl.,S.

On se% eral occasions recentlv reference has been made
iii these columns to the fact tlîat the question cf what to
do m ith convict labor is troubling the minds i legisiators
in rnumerous states. The interesis that are being injur%:d
hy competit ion with convict labor products are making
vigorouis efforts to curtail those products and these effort:
have in miany cases been successfül. As we stated afe
weeks ago, the iron fou .dry interests ofTexas, arc -unaêimgý
for ,î mo% ernent aginîi t the state iflstitLatjufwhiclî îiu.
consict labor in turniimg out cabtings so tlheitpl> th.
products of 1tee labor t-annot compote in the nmarket. la
Teniie.ssee the c.oal producers are protebting againsi tigu
emplo3 nient of condct labor in the mines. The laite.L t
hear froni is the State of Ohio, %%hose officials arc '19 t1
t~Iuand.ar> to knomw %%a thiey .%ill do m.ith the .nLIl.abor

-t--2!mý
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which wvill bc throwvn out of emi~*netby the '.-giblittion
cnaîcted last ivintcr. Through the influence or orgaînii.ed
laibor a law lias been secuired which provides that tia 1num1-
ber of convicts eînployed in any branich of mianufactutre
shall not ex\ceed 10 per cent. of the siinmber of fre'c work-
men engnged iii the saine trade in the ste. l'his will
ut once thirov about loo coilvicis out of emplo mient.
Eiirorced idlcness within prison wvalls miakes the convict's

*lirfe absoînie mnisery, and it is only humane that sonie sort
of enmploymcnt should be provided. For this reason the
propositionl to utiliz'e convict labor iii road niakiiig is re-
,eciving considerable attention. -Anierican Manufacturer.

Speaking of thec r,ýcent chaînge i the tariff wlhereby an
addition of twenty cet I s ner gallon was laid upon distilled
,-pirits, The Shas eholder s.ï.ys that « wercr this confined to
spirits used for potation no0 one could olbject, but %vien
applied to raw mnaterial ror anrcrigpurposes it
touches a différent sphiere altogether.*" It is to be re-
gretted that the Go% ernmiient sceni to be unable to se that
een with the tarif -standing where it did cre% iouis to this
laîst change, and the excise lau s beingr as thev arre, indus-
tries iii %%hich the use of distilcd bpiritb aC t e it.l.i-

not possibi> be profitabl% uoi,.tudl in Canada , Ulid that
uten under the Order in couli..il ptos Jil:îg for tir.t% b.,,.k
of dutý paid on1 importud iateriatls asx ini 111,(1If.ItLIri Sig
nieru..fandise for c.\port, the Order cannot bu inade tu «au-
pl> tu the mranuf.ture Of 11îedil-:n«l dild 'Iinilar prCp.tg a-
tkons whlere dibtilled spirits arc e nl. NO ilantai-
turer in this Une could aflord tu do bubineàb in Caniada
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whle.î the circumnstances are so miuchi more favorable in the
U'nited states.

'l'le Caniadian Fibre Chamois Compa:î1Y, of Montrcal,
which openied a manifa:cturing establishmnent in that City
soine nioaths ago for the nianî:ffacture of Uhc interlining
called "fibre chamois" have invokcdl the law for protection
fromi the conmpetition of merchants whfo ofler for sale an
imitation article under ti ait name. 'Fie article is protected
1by patents and trade mark. Last week the comipa:iy ob-
tained iii TIoronto ajudgnient agatinst ie T. L. Matra Coin-
pany, of L.ondon, Ont., for daniages and a permanent iii-
juniction restraining the Mara companv froin selling or of-
rering for sale as fibre chamois, or under that nine or
title, or under any namie or title similar to fibre chamois,
any goods, substances or materials which aire fot the
goods, substances or materials manufactured by the plaiin-
tifTs, and ksiovn as fibre chamois. The conmpany has ailso
-ianaction for damiages and injunction pending aigaiinst the
Ever Ready Dress Stay Compa:ny, of Windsor, Ont., a'id
it is stated that si:nilar actions wvill bc taken against one
or two Miontreal marchants.

lut the United States thîe grcatfy reduccd cost of iron and
steul fis resuiltcd chiefly fromn tie la:rgcly increased use of

mai.hinc ry, :îot ouf> inîiproed nmachinery to do wvlîat ma-
L1hinery did years aîgo, but to do what laîbor did ut that
time. It %%ould be impossible for our nianufaicturers to

sul1 fin':,lied iron aind steel, including in this blooms and
billets., at thei prices of to-day were they stîjU usiîig the
methiod of ten or ev*cn five yeairs aigo. Laibor, so far ais it

JOHN M0DOUGALL,
CALEDONIAN MRON WORKS, MONTREAL, QUEBEC.
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is etmploetcd, Ilias liec-oiî rcall> mnore ecrnJcnt. A d«t> 'ý
word of.', nan, witl rnodcrii machinery, in a rolling iiii,
will in sonie cases give !Cil to tw :nty tines the Output of
tcn ycars ago. I t is reduccd labor cost, the resuilt cliiefly
of lie%% netlîods and iniproved tîîachinery, that lias reduc-
cd the cost of production iii ironl and steel.-The Amleni-
cati Manufacturer.

On Page 53 Of tihe's trade B3lue B3ook we fibd thc fol-
Iowing entry under dutialle goods :'I lnîported, :,42
pairs curling stolles -334 pairs frotin Great I3ritain and 8
pairs front the United Statcs-vaucd at Si ,job; duty paid,
$36-0 Of the Stones aféresaid 192 pairs carne into On-
tario and 150 pairs %vent to Manitoba." ý' e are happy to
say that since that date curling stones have been puit on
the free list.-Motnctary Tinmes.

WVhy shotild the Monetary Times bic hîappy because
curling stones lia% c been put on tic frcc list ? Arc the> a
rawv naterial of an>' industry. Are tlîey an essenltial in
the evcry day lite of' an>' w~orking maan, woman or clîild in
Canada ? Can they be inade il% Canada ? Would the
manufatcture of themi in Canada give ernploynîent to an>')
Canadian workrnan ? Are they iot ant article of lu.xury,
uised almnost exclusively by tic wcalthier classes? Do
working meni and women have trne or inclination to be
active n.ernbcrs of curling clubs P Wliy, thenl, should
curlingr stones be allowed to corne ini dt>' free?

MNr. J. D. Nlcl-ýcliren, nianuifacturer of dr>viing, hecating
and v'entilating machiner>' and apparatus, in renewing bis
advertisenîent. in titis journal for aniother >'ear savs :-,' 1
ani Iigbly pleased at the numerous enquiries 1 have ne-
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ce;% cd front partieb aIl -.)%Cr thc Domninion tlirouigh ni> ti-

Vertîienlltt in ii 'î CAN.ADIAX MANUPACTUttEI. 1 t cert.tînll%
inîust have a1 large circ ilation anîd reccive careful examin-
ationb>' the iîanulbacturersofC ad.

T1he protcctiv'e poli>' bias cornte to ant ignoininiotis death,
aînd bias fulflhled the wonst predictions of L.iberals in 187,is*A paîîic-stricken Governiment, depressed agriculture and,
wastcd capital are its pi oducts. -The Globe.

Nortbwcvst Conservatives are complaining because a
Patron lodge pass;ed n resoluipi callhrng for the union oi
aIl tarifi' rel'oriners. Tlîc abolition of protection is certain-
ly the most important politikal 1project iniwhicbi thefarniur,
of Canada cati engage, and ht k obvious to everyone lîat
it cati 0111>' be acconîplislied b>' tic defeat of the Conserv-
tive Mitiistry. TIhat Nlinistry depends l'or its life on the
encouraged nianuiffctuners, and while it lives protection
wvtll lte. 'lie Patrons of rndustr>' detnand a re% enti-
tariR', and the> ecuî ne,«cr get it front the Cnc~dm
part>'. - ['e Globe.

lit onle breatbl tlîe veracious Globe infornîls us tlîat. the
protective policy bias coule to ani ignininious dcath, and in
tic ne\t breatb ht tells us that t'le abolition of protection
is the most importanit projcct iii,%wIicli the people of
Canada cati engage. Tie Globe will find iii the future, as
it bts fotind iii tlîc past, tlîat the protective polie>' ký a
ver>', v'ery live issue.

Tne Britisli and South Af'rican Export Gaz.ette publisîtes
a striking table, slîowing that wvhile Britisht trade wvitli thec
Cape Coloîîy and Natal lias fallen off 5 per cent. during
tbe past live )'cars, the total trade w~itb those colonies of
the Unîited States, Belgiusm, Germnany, France, and Ilol-

WRITE TO2 Church S.~WR""WM. &je Go GREEY, TOROINTO, ONT.
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SPECIALLY PREPARED [OR SPRINC, BUSINESS.

Our stock is large and wcIl assorteda.nd %%e aire maati.:garepuitatiosi for Liest valutes.

EJOHN FORfIAN, = = 650 Craig Street, flontreai.
E AGENT for t roniffon Ilouell ILttcry ('o. Fit.%an 1 iti(CtI Fletie Co. nnd t1 idi iI l ibr, a
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E SWAN" and "EDISWAN"I
Incandescent Lamps made by EDISON & SWANI UIÏITED ELECTRIC LIGHT CO. Ltd,

and Electrîcal Supplies of ail kinds.

JOHN FORMAN, 65o Craig Street, Ajontreal. g
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land lias incrcnsed in the same pcriod by io per ccnt.
Thîis growtlî in foreign competion is attributed to the
starting of direct shipping li,.cs to Southî Airica from Amn-
crica and the Continent.

Some of the incongruities of the tarift' that malce them-
selves so canspicuous from trne to time wvould present
ridiculous featurcs if these were not overslîadowed by tilt
seriousncss of thein. The accepted theorv is that wvhen-
ever possible raw materials are nan-dutiable ; and certain-
ly if any mater'*il upon wvhich a certain amaunt of labor lias
been expenç' xi is placed in the frec list, the cruder forms
of that tnatcrial, upon wvhich a lesser amount of labor lias
been cxpended, should flot, under any circumstances, be
made ta pay duty. The tariff pravides for the admission
duty free of aluminum and aluminum sheets, which is an
article upon which a certain amaunt of labor lias been ex\-
pended. Pig aluminum is the crudest form of aluminum,
and is the rawv mater;al fromn which aluminum sheets are
made. But pig aluminum is flot enumerated in the tariff,
aad because it is nat it is ciassed as an unenumerated
article upon which a duty of twenty per cent. ad valorem
is imposed. In this instance the incangruity of the tariff
cansists in placing a finished article, ta wit, aluminum
shcets, in the free list, and in placing a raw material, ta
wvit, pig aiuminum, in the dutiable list. This is a ridicul.
aus feature of the tarjiff which should be remedied without
delay. But there is much seriousness in it ta Mr. T. G.
Brigham, af Ottawva, wbo a iewv days ago irnported a quan-

tity af pig aluminunim upon the value ai wilicl the Ctistant.%
oflicers denianded twenty per cent. duty. The iallawiig
letter further explains the situation
11T. G. Brigiarni, E-;q., Central Chiambers, Ottawa

SiR,--l beg ta a<:knowledge receipt af your letter af 4111
inst., addressed ta tie 1-on. iNdinister Of Finance, complaimi-
ing af the duty charge(l an tue pig alurninumn. lIn replh 1
lî:ve to staIte tlîat tariff iteni' NO. 496 provides for the f;,,.
admission af alunlinum or aluminumn sheets, but flot iii
any aLlier forrn. Tlierefore, pig aluminuniii, bcing :an un.
enumeriated article, is dutiable at 2o per cent. under tant)f
item NO. 481.- Yaur abedient servant,

(Signled) W. KîLVRTr,
Acting Coanmissioner.

Ottawa, May 9tli, 18()5.
Thlisis onlv ane instance ai a large numiber wilere the

incangruities ai tlîe tariff are more painful tlînn ridiculous.,
niaking it better ta import finishied poducts tlîan raw nia-
teniais.

Wlen asked about the cause of tlîe present stage af 1(,%
wvater thraughout the lakes, governien! engincers and
otliers wlio have given attention ta tie suhject af lake
wvater levels ail make thc sanie ansiver.' Every few ycar,,
they say, wve pass tlîraugh «i regular cycle af changes iuî
lake levels. There cames a periad af ligh water, slo,%l%
decreasing each y'car ta a % cr> low poinît, and then rettir,,-
ing again ta the lîigher levO.s. We are now on the 1%)%
point, and thcre is also a special cause for low water at
this particular time. Geai. Pae is quoted as saying that
since Fcb. i tic rainfaîl tliraughoiut tlîc lakes lias heen 4

flLECTRJC LIGHTING,

IELECTRIC POWER TRANSMISSION,

I3«LF3CTI.C TRAMWAY S.

A~~ $E OPER, OTTAWA,
ONTARIO,

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.

Complete IElectric Plants, Installed,
Dealers in Electric Supplies, Transformers, MotOrs, Meters, Lamps, etc., etc.
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The Packard Lamp.'.
W 1 are prepared ta furnish yauWwith the hest I.AMIP in this

mnarket, the "9PACKARD," at ex-
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Our ilaims.

THE PACKARD TRANSFORMER,
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LAU~~St RIE NGINE ÇQ SCatherine S-re-tast, MONTREAL,
LAURE EN INECO. NGIEERSANDCONTRACTORS.

COMPLETE MOTIVE PLANTS, ETC.
IMIPROV.BD ORISEC ESugmPrasure, Cotdcnsing and

t Fe6d Water Reaters and purîfiers.

Heavy Fly-Wheels a Specialty.
sole A&cntL Ill P1rov. of Quceaer for

NORTHEY CO. Lt.
MiintitnecLiwrr of ni] kit.ditof

J Pumps, Condcîiscrs and

Hydraull'c Ilachinery.

Soh, Agent4 ln Cýanva for thoJ

IIOLLY GRAVI I'

~ -~RETURN SYSTEM.

UREEIY.
TORONTO,

ONTAR.IO.

1fi EATE R,

UNIFORM

CLEANER

BROADER

BRAN.

FOIJNDRY FACINOS
Ccylon Plumbzigo Foundry
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CIoy and i'Iouiding Sanid.

Canadfan Agents for
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inclues short of the normal cîualîtity, w'.hiIe the tuatuiral
c'.poration and outfloiw lins, of course, gone on1 '.vthot
change. Observations takcen at Qu)Liticv show that Ille
MNississippi lias nlow reached the lowest level thlat il.lias
touche-. in years. The Mississippi flow akways corresponids
to the lake conditions, both being governed by the aniottnt
of rainfatll through the interior re.gionis frorn wîose diraini-
age they gain tlieir v'olumec otf water.-Cleveland, 0., Mar-
ine Review.

It is riglht for a youing inan to btiy or butild a hious.e and
pa>' intereSt on a niortgatgc instectd of pa% itig remit, and
gradually becomne the owtîcr of a home which lie cati leave
to luis family le is muot iticlined ta regard a inortgra-e as
a c'trse, and should flot. In the satine way the young
furmer, througli the itistrunmemtaliîy of a motýrtgag.e,
strttggles ahong iii the huopes of bccomnitg the owuier of a
farni, and lie w.ill own it in tine iflie hulas average good
fortune, be patient, industriaus andi careful. 1-l'owever,
hundrcds of' tlisands of mcen o'.vt valuable properfY io-

dai' wlîo n'ever wvould have secuired it except l'y e\ccuting
mortgages at the start an.: gradufflly paying tiienu sI..
St. Louis Grocer.

coîmmmerce, ain ilustrated %'.eeklv jtournal I piblisîmeti mI l.oitiil,
Enmgaiid, ini a recelat i!Ssue colitaitis a lonîg anJd eceeusiitlv ilite-rest-

inganccounit hiavimig reference to Sieiuieî' Brus. ,,: Co.. eectnicest î-
gitîrers of th)at cil'.. Thei article gives aî brief descripîtioni uft lt-i
fouiders t le cuniceri auJd of tllose 'V8.t'io:re iiu'.t îietstinii il,
iiiciudingr the laite Sir WVii. Siemiietis, ste talte Dr. %%*cim..'r Vtiii Siv-
iweii, Nlessrs. Carl and Alexanîder Siciiiei, t!ircetuirs hii the cuîii-

Mliy tý, 299b
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OUR NEWV - - . «

Arc noir rc.idy. 13cfai'c lbirehitig
elocwlierc uicid for ommr Z.cw Caini.

Inic. whielà cuintailn- site ires uinit
decrinption of ttiu tbovc in4niiitnuc.
îtnd iip a St 14d Immirc'î of otlicr
umew Instruîments of aur isiînitîtctuic.

WH-ITNEY

[[[CIJHWAL INSJTRUMENT col
Sherbrooke, P. Q., Caniada.

Penacook, N.H., V. s.
.. AGENTS. .

t4eiirY F. Ko:'Iogg, Cesserai Sclng Agent.

CICAGO. ILL.. blectrir Auîpllsnca Coi.
CiIC! ATI. 0.. Non'oln3' Ilcutriç C.

$oasar on,% Co. LIuI.
NS YRKrTY G' L. C lgae 1)Liber.
ty sttz'e.

SSFît. UtIsCo. CAL., Cî.lforni. ICleIctri'
,,al Worx..'mToitOS'TO. ON-17., Toronto ICIoctrlcal Worls.

li t'îl b\îisuou .il.îq1elli c'oittut. iîd u the Ili-,]
priessure't cvliîuder is phîcedti îXrt Ille fu'ame antd both pistons aînd
cylider licatis Ill-. lie N'itludî'a.I%'uî thruugli thec Iow 0rsu
cvlindcu' w'ithIout tlsîrîîgit. Bollt valves ar'e contx'olliul by

tue ~ ~ S asxîOl t. -. v t. qâjl %'ork to vacdî cxlinfler,

Robb Engineering Co., Ltd., Amhecrst, N. S
Tho Canada Machuîner Agency, M4 St. James Street, Montreal,

Wm. Mcl<ay, Scatorth, Ont., Travelling.

NIAIýUVACTUREt. 4 l

paiî :îid .i ssr. ~'ilîelîî 'um Siiiiims a rm t rioid Vomis Sieiieti,
n lia .îrm' i -eî tors. A\ îijst ;iitreiatoî î ut Î% ga ii uàt tliL

muetlie ut emist nd ag su biiia.raile ca bles, pn eiîig til e lsseii a liward
sliiip aidt ilie p:Lyilig tItI in til- oceami. Il t% k wll kiut Il thlat a vert'
la rge rîuîtitiit; 0t Osle sîmbtligit vu aile% lii ini tlil t hrougl'utt Ilie

nom Id %veret- i :81e î -etîid ].titi li titi% collip1% I n~l additin tIo
tilit dec ri pt ui ii imiti a ci I retii mît ilitiari Sie ale ii t le niet h.

t'.îet are d i xedig v livaîte and avetirate elect riva i lst rîts
ments, esa' fiur tuper.ttitig thonsit. 'i lt- article i% illiistraticdi

tlirt)tgllutît. contaiiig ~liuotqi.eigravimig siîOt 011%. t til mt lmit
t I zte i îît't buit ais %o f nliai ' titer .l9re eumimîceted i th lutle

et' wecrii .d(iffcrtt t it'ws of' tilte cotuipaiivs tui' iluttr.itiig thte
tilt thoid os' mmmi lttiriisiliirieal Iestlie tamilks ilà whiili tliey
are uolc ti tiiniiig process tit ooitni'im erc.iti tlSf the tioWv
finiiii cablet' lavig steater Fîrmtla: slu tii):Iîpar;tttus pi.îed
apumui lier tfor pea . iig ulit cais eevrig I~ntieln lms'., etc.;
a*s:)isiiterior vicv, otf c.îlie t ,t iiig rtîuiî, . ist rumilemît stî,iistril.

iiig sîmutu. 'Vit's t dufi.rcmt alteriiators :îmîd gemuser;tttur,.tu isai le) t-
ig sîIxop. sîmt'. ruimimis. ei.. THie .rti. le tltl conitanits at1 il tif uth le
wotit htowviiig -tuimie ut tIlie cale, tidi telograli lises iiiace, laid ami

vrectc.l Ibv 1111. colneeru. T'17 article .. uitii1' lis'. t Il.. caxbles
11 imtae a.id laid b)v tue sit-iiîeiis brus. Co. trois% the tiime t1im eligagcd
ili t liat bis 1ii.. mIiiS7 to. i 4 ai. nts the lrNst siion ;III, tite laymmlg

(if 18 catîte atgtregai luiliitli 23,39 1 msiamcmeliiacstl thle greait-
est twe.iî depitla m %%t iltiic talelt wverelaiti. Tise trreatest. doptil
ivls ibuc'îî 19 Mr. jamiles W.P' .* St. l'"rictîis Xaier St.,

âMtititre..d. ;, thme reliresiitative tor Caad f lis large aîî imior-
tanît coîncerts.

Thc î,wo-i>ha.sc Systcm.
1' ll he hthilur of Eleetrieiîv.
I)1."%tt Sli t Inl ami editunial iii vtir issuec tut' .priI ilotis vomi .xv

iii "el'&rt-tic.e tui theti'% mîct -ctisiigii.e sop ; -ANide fruiî Ii«l titis,
t lise îitvn tuk iiiitloisibied 1v t. î'iititàmt tilu' ilst e siiiilete cleet n-
ca:l suitr i %tht rldl f i iici. andt tIlue oilv omieN iig thle t%%.to
ilhaste ctirremis fo.r ailpritas As 1%) Itue firsi part 01 tii*is
%tteiietit tl is a ina t tcl ut iiitlittjîlinl jisignitt, aud nec li. %e no
eîîiliiiieilt t o titake ; butt Wt' aic ertaiv atcI0iiled nt thie latter

pairt, as a r.'tcrieo1 tlt uiti fn i tles, 't uld piroo te , as aedirmev.
iOumr %liup.'î liate loiir i -e tu'i upîraucle u t'' î.li etirrvmt,, auJd emi-
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tirely so. 'Ihere is flot even a temporary use of direct current for
elevators and cranes. The whole work is done by two-phase cur-
rents. ).either is our apparatus of such pe-uliar design that it can
be operated only at abnormally low frequcncy. Ail the appa-
ratus in our shop is supplied froni the central station of the town
by a generator using the standard frequency of 16.ooo alternations.
It is flot necessary for us to limit ourselve;s, therefore, saving that
Our apparatus coiuld also be used at Niagara. It can be used in
connectij)n ith any central station, and is being used in connection
with many. We are surprised above ail that you should undertake
to decide the legal question as to the right to use two or three-
phase currents for transmission purposes. Surely an anti-monopoly
journal need not start in to create a monopoly in advance of the
decision of the courts. Had these statements appeared in a journal
known to be biased, or to be affected editoriaily by its advertising
columnns, we shouId have passed them over in silence as of no import-
ance. In the militant advocate of fair trade, however, they carry
weight. We trust that, your attention having been called to their
erroneous nature, ini your usual spirit of fairness you wiII rectify themi.

JOHN F. KELLY.
Stanley Eiectric M anufacturing Co., Pittsfield, Mass.
The above appeared in EIectricity, and the editor makes the fol-

iowing comment :-We thank Mr. Kelly for correcting us in making
too sweeping a statement, as the Westinghouse shops are not "the
only ones using the two-phase currents for ail operations." Moi e
th an a year ago Electricity published a comprehensive write-up show-
ing the application of the S.K.C. two-phase system in the Stanley
works ait Pittsfield, which, we believe, was the first extensive instal-
lation, and which bas worked with perfect success. We regret the
overstatement, wvhich was pureiy inadvertent. In regard to our re-
marks as to the legal questions involved, we made no attempt to
anticipate the decisions of the courts, discussing merely the West-
inghouse and Monocyciic systemis, as a careful reading wili show.
We stated, whac we knew to be a fact, that the general Eiectric peo-
pie had acknowiedged their Monocyclic system to be an infringement
of the Tesla patents.___________

New Aniline Colors.
Farbenfabriken vorm Friedr & Co., Elberfeld, Germany, have is-

sued a circular regarding their new Aniline colors which explains it-
self as tolIow~s-

As is wveii known the cotton shades of certain direct dyé-ing colors
become tar more resistent to the influences of the atmospliere by an
after treatment with sulphztc of copper, (a process which is patented

........... THE ....

Goldie & McCullocli Co.,
lXaml£*.bc

Gait, Ontario,
IA NUFA CTURERS 

OR

STE3AM ENGINES,
BOILERS,
WATER WH- EELS,

Steam Engines, Boilers.
Water Wheels, Flouring and Saw Mil

Machinery, Wood Working Machinery,
Wool Machinery.

Fire and
Doors.

Burgiar-Proof Safes, Vault

Wood Rim Split Pulleys,FrictionPulleys,
Friction Oluteli, Oouplings., etc.

" Dumfriçs -Foundry,"

Gait, Ontarlo, Canada.

by us.) This effect is shown in a remarkable degree in t he Use .o
our two products Benzo Azurine G and 3 G, as by an after treat0ehî1
with copper tbey attain the same fastness to light and air as indig0'
This most important property was mentioned by us wheti these
colors were brought out.

In order to fix the colors better, a process slightly differenit tO that
which has been appiied up to now hias lately been brougbt itO use,
viz : After treatme:ît with bichromate of potash and suiphate OfcoP'
per (bluestone). The process is as follows: --After the cotto n sad
dyed in the usuai manner with direct dying colors have beeli ricent
weiI, they are entered into a boiling bath consisting of 5 peret

bichromate of pota>h and 2 per cent suiphate of copper (oftbeeeight
of the goods> and wvorked there for a quarter of an hour.

This very simple and cheap after treatment causes the shades t<'
become much faster to washing and very fast to air and ligt.

Tbis process we aiso tried with our direct dyeing cottonicî~and ot these we found Benzo Azurin G and D)iazo BrownlRC~'
most useful.idar

The first of these gives a bine exceedingiy fast to light a"dar
By the after treatment the shade is only changed in s0 far tha tb

comes somewhat greener and duiler. The tastness to wahg'
considerabîy greater, aîthough not quite perfect. ' ulcthbt it t

Diazo Brown R extra gives i this way very cthbO

1HEPAUL FRIND
Woolen Machinery Company, Li

....TORONTO ...
Dealers in and Manufacturers of

WOOLEN MACHINERY. MILL SUPPLI
Speolaltlos:

English Hl & T .Steel Card Clothing.
Williams' lleddles, Shutties, Reeds, lledd

frames, Loom Repairs.
DODOE WOOD SPLIT PULLEYS5

Best Oak Tanned Belting and Lace Leati

WM. & J. Go GRE EY, "ORm

td.

ES.

orr

SUPERIOR CHILLED ROLL$.

Parfeot Surface, Deep Chili, Hiard,
Tough, Durable, CuaranLsod
Free From FIaw.

Iron Rollng Milis,
Rubber Works,

Paper Mills,
elour Milli, Etc.

4

Wlre,

For
Iron, 81oiýo

iver, Braffeo
Lead, !POrl '

-w r44nwww w pot
Have the Largest and Most C@fl

Plant of Crinding and Corrugatiflit
eryIn Canada.
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,dindes, lisec dyctests beimîg absolîttely, fitst tii tJlimg s well ts lie'

i.lg faist %vlen %vaslied Jiong vitiî %viite amd alo e\eeedligly last IL)
taght tnud tir.
iicnzo-%'iOlet R, (p.atemiteti.) l'le deiiamîn( for mie%% %Ii:gdes imn itelitI'

trope ai lîtrple ias itîdîieed Atniline sminiititutrers tis 1Imiakeetr
efflirtç ini brimîgimg olut iiec cîtiors tama %%ill prodtice violet ait tielio-
t rîtt) timits, fatsi to liglit. Th'e Litest. wicl prolitly taile liest ;roduit
mîîrjdticed, is knowîit -s Il3emzo-V'iolet R. mîui'.ttmeIl ais Ie F-*-

lî'î'arnem.oîrniffls I Ilt.t haer &. Co.. 1-*1iberftlîI, %viimeli i,. Nitiia ir
a%% tlîe'r %ÇÇll ktîowtî i Beiîrp 1.

i.1glit, fîmll siitade. of' BeiîîVolî ituva' :î e.tlc floîtreeeie,
%çlticlt is; tit (0 lie iooked tmposî :îs t dlis:tîiv.tlazge, but titi the con-.

tr.ary 1 jîtst wlîal.t ts wamted ini lîmiglmî stade'.
Sttlples; aid l Il il:îrtie-il.îrs miit beii obitimîcu lîy tdd re-iNiig t lit

C ttmtiiai Agents. 1i'00 Doinîi onîîm1 vwo & elcîmîtel Co . 'mo o.
41.ti'Aciul BItte 4 B- (îîeîel.1iis a scIf.cu1or, mîtt i iitmmre,

:tid is very uNeftil for îtroducmîg lasIitimi I, -des, eomîîlummimmg %viml
ailier acid :miiliîîe colors. nmid lmins the propert)y of re!.istlig iroii amnd
.4iivilig tmi ks very fitst lu rubbing.

For. rurtimer ate tlr addres'. Tite Dotîmnion Dvevtod ý\ Cîmi.
e.11 Co., Toronto.

The Bell Teleplione Compaîny's New Building.
l'lie B3ell Telepîmutie Cottipamiy atre :tlt(îll crectisign imi:re.-i aa

ivill bce one of lie mîtaslt cattiflete amtd eCOivesitetit ln'leplioiie exel .lnges
oaîîaite continentî. The butildinîg wh'li %vill lie si'lr'.lai.. 1 t l

fronmt on tbsrce ofai'le pritcrnpl trecls of lte il-.5 lcet titi 'Ntre

mne, tog feet on Si. Johin, Lntd 95 ïcet omi I lîspiîai %treet, aite ial
.i' whliclî ivill extelmîd :thoîit SS feet atve tlieomlwîk Tiere wvall

i'~ tvo ~ssemger levaors cp;iile a rummîmm t,3 fi'i'î per iiiittttte,
wvlm'ch wili maklie timîmu oif pa.ssage lo tir fromt Illme sixll flour imt
tv;cftV seconds. Tieeevtr vill le at-ts;te(l l»y vele'rmn'
tm0ln)t5.

Thec second tloor wvill totliii. the comtpalimn.s getteral1 office.', aleî
e.tstermi departmîtcnt n'f'iie, te bo:urd rosomi. presitlcit*'s amuI %-cretatrv.
lg .tsrer's ili.tmanents, stenaigr.liers' iflice, :t. a'eil a1s taose tif fIme

miît iaager. te cclricai emîgitîcer, St le slicci:îl agets, eoul roolîts.
atrchives* roouit aid latrge hirgl.tr jîrotf v'aîilîs, besides Imtii rootl for
tilt ise or lte comîtpaty's ofimers.

On te tli'rd floor iii fot'id lthe li:tttert' rîtom in vlsivi ivili lielî'.
,:J ait of' UIl batteries opîe sied in Ilte euîptvs lImicý, at% %vell as ale
chief oper.itor'-orice -sid lieteaiurier, ofl ie trouàlîle scIerks.

On te fouthl floor v' ailie de oper:mttaig routistei lviii wil ie îS

fr'eî long Ibv .1- ftet %vide %vila tit f îos o ur sides, tLs viL lrge
Slkvligils. 1Ivre wvill lie& I ented tise sviîell boitrds amîld offter :paau

coieOtti illi h lie st elphttleiitsiies Tis :t ;lt it î%jillImv a~
iieigit or' 1. leva :tmid t i il. oit »ttetitimit ofi' illeîd id loea tlion * be lie
of ilite ltitet tii' itl% kimtd ti tIlle conit inent. .XdIjoiliiitg t Ikis rootit %nt ail be t
reert:mt ui :mid hithaaimittfur aioteî ne. tmttle liiiioti.

utlerotîmît liing *i, i'eet li as rei.t amd %, il a gain t ioeker r.(1or
tl le ailne Nizt. eotlttimimg a* lt-kt-l for eaul oi lie oprtr.Tiiere
%vil] Ileaem( tt.ti for st . oîter«:tors. Vilo a tl ie sa niie floor wisll

lis. I ejititor qm:lr.
'IL. reliaintî spîeIlitlis Il; lomIr. til.mt (Imli the -,es --Id Ilumir,

lthe ettae tittit Ilotur, tud ail otitet .tvaîl ili be t de ilitt'
sislives foir lti. its rpises. anmd a iii lie fli ed tmi amd fiiitd ils aise
mmmnîst elg m i:md ett.rtiîiemi. n.n. E.t, Il ollite %vil I ima e gas,.
elet'îrie l;ghit, Ntteel vmil ,et t'.

liesidt's the V00111.t' aoiî located iii ii 1t'î'memit n there wviIl
le t larsge rtmiil( otamimm taie distriltimg lraie iii wliii'leil MhI l
'vires tifi'tlie diffièreit lt ellitnes; aIre ass sale ismi entrried to) taise
operaîatg rolini on ale t;ý'nrtli fltxr.

'l' lîoiers, wltielà %% ill lie iii tlie( 1) iseliemt, wvi l be of I lie su:tîv
%v.ner tubile p:îttermi iii ûi'bo -ititi îitnors.n a t Ir L î.t; ty. SeCCi:il

-FOIE SALE- t
1 Plain -slit.e valve 15 li.p. Lngine with ptimp and
litater ; i steel Ioiler 3o hi.p. 10' ilng-, 42 sleil

Wiilh.O îthtbc; icltdisng settings, fronts anciail
connlections complete. Bath the above arc in first-
ehtss order atid1 ici use liat a1 short time, iav'ing,
leeti very carefuilly used. a 1elipse Planer and
Matcher 2.;- knives ; z-oo' Shfting z' i' wh haniig-
Crs; 106 Sh'afting 1 '4 ".2" %viti hang 1ers; 7i' Shaft-

ing1 wm~~itl lh;uîgrs. WVood and Iran Pillcys,
iIll si/.t.s ; I3eltiing, lncw andc aid.

BARGAINS. * IIEPO UTE PARTICULARS AND PRICES

NIAClIINERY BROKER,Wu R. SCOTT, 49Church St., Toronto

BRUNERI OND& 00, LT., ORTH ICHENy
Tho StantRcu mnmd &'mr, C"Orm, LT S-:). MOSHI!H lu iE N!k.

I1ANUFACT(JRERS OFn

PURE AIKALI
GUARANTEED 53 DE(G FES.

and tasis. VLcVînomicftl Fnrimi of *01ItA for ttmo anufacture ou'

FOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLtiRS,

.%I-o for' J'lllTEILS %\'li l.AcIi

YN EMA. and BLE.AOHING POWDER.
ku NN 6zf EIý AW>,Mrteu

ZEELE O LI PATENTED

TI lE Clicapest l1ck-produciîg Dve for wVooI on1 the Mtri. t. MIN~ a.11

the ;îdv:întags or l.oiw-1ood with tions: tif ils itîeotvenim'.:n's. Cali
lie Dvesd in on c i)ip, tir mlav lie CniluwedINt irn W sil I)ve"mg- as at

sci.co1oir, or in conbinatioîîs, wlurevcr I .o'wood is tised, vw Illow-
ing practically the saili rcedr.,.

Tl, las flot a mlixturc. but a uîcw pron.'act for wltch patents bas'' beemi Iranîcîl Ini U. S. A.. <ircàt lIriatahît. Corn-da, Getrmany. Framtce and Àu.-.Irm. salai
-'c In htcsc cotmitrics lhas lncresscd constantly gIncs: itt introduc.tion.

't ~NttITtR.tiliS'

Wm J. Mfathesonl & Do.,q Limlited, New York, U. S. A.
BRANCIi HOU.SES: ~.uBoston, Providence, Philadellphia, Montreal.

4Î5

MURE
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THE ROYAL ELECTRIC OOMPANY,
11aTREe. QUitco e E WESTERN OFEIcE. TORONTO, ONT.

J.s onee their. new innifu ingbildiing, providing additional floor rao 4,11

squiare feet, anid have sectired the sole rifor the iîaniifiletture and sale in the

Domninion of Caniada of the celebrated

Se K. C. TWVO PHASE

Alterllatixg ClUltSse
as uiîîfàte by the

STANLEY ELECTRIC MANUFACTURINC COMPANY,
Pittsfield, Mass., U. S. A.

Ackuoledge<1.rel to ]j lle t.ht oy Coloflte and perfected syst.emn by whicli liglit and p)ower van be stil-

1)110( froin the saine generator and circuit.

G E N E R A TORS HAVE inovn wire,

no briisnies.

Greatest Ellicieiv, Extremle Sinmplicitv, Bcst lieguilation.

MV O'T O R S Sel1-xtarting, simple, efficient, have 10no rliaos

_______________________ * Siperiorl. i iany w'ays tu direct current illotors.

T R A N S F O R M E R S 0 l'le Stanley Tratmsforners are stand1ard.

I hev aiv the îuîost ellicient, hest, repilating andl safest.

.111 S. K. C . Apparaitîs i ide froi dr1awings, patterns anid details of coiistriictioii as iised hy 'ihe
Stailev Eleti auatii gCO., 1ittsfleld, 'Mass.

Tlie intifiietture wilI. also be contiinued and extendcd of:

Arc Dynamos, Arc Lamps, Railroad Generators, Railroad Motors,
Direct Current Cenerators and Motors, Station Equipments

and Instruments, Switchboards, Wire,
Electrical AppliancesS

CVoi-respboldence ol ici ted foir Electric Lighting, Railway, Manufacturing and Mlning Work.
Isolated Plants. Central Stations. Long Distance Transmission

0f Liglit and Power.
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attentmionî lias Ibe.mî paid imi per'ec timg time Ilîcalig appliane O r lie
eliire buidiîg, fresi, air beimmg dIrawmî front i lime otisde 1passetitlirtmmglm
ctani moils andc foreed by large ete.mmm fais to everv rooin il time cdl -

fice. Tite air wiii lic wasimcd andi lreed front ait llmmm iritt.2s bcfo.re
lmigig deiiveredi, anmd a mmmîWarmî îîniperammre %v*ll lic naiffiaimed. *Ilis;

5mscabas bei tried aI lime iemerai Itosilital, ini Mareal, .81mmd lia%
iî'n cvCl'3 possible saisfacioni.
T'ite strmmctmrc %vili bie as Lliorotigtily l'ire.prot as it is po(ssible lo

mn tke il. ite wintloîîs of.ah lime roois camîtaiîimg lime apparaîus of'
imle caipainv ivili li proteed byt rollimîg sJt-I slîmmterb %il as ta I.0<
diamgrby Üf.- frontmt lime :tdjiimmgý bmildimgs. A tire ecatie "mili Imat

to time rooffroin time veeraimg roomi, andi there ulill lc tire cscearcs-
troim every story icadmmmig t0 the basememmnt fronti wtmcnce a tire promît
ji-ssfage mwiii le.qd ta the- îrct. Ta Ibis is aîddedi a stamnd p'mPe for tire
purposes whti a liosŽ on% ecd floor.

Tite cosc ofîlis buidinîg sviii reci %veii om ta a qumarter of at mi itioi
doallars. 'l'le rooui ii lie covered imi titis sensom and time comipamit'
%vili take possssion abolit time bcginmmir.g of M'ay, of mmcxt ye'ar.

CRA1?TAINS, 0F INDVSTRY.
Thmis departinent of Mhe gCanadian J1ai'o:faiurer is co>sidereil of

speciai value Io 7u1r reaglers becazust' of » information conhipied
I/erein. IVilh a vie?:' Io sus/a inine~ ilsi/rstm ?/rs.red
are invzifed Io con tribu/te aim' item; of informnaI/mn roainq, Io i/eir
kno-.riedge regardiig- an' C'anadian manmufor/uring' em'n/r/rises.
Be concise and explicif. 'siali-/s cdearm', giv'mng correct na<ine
and adr'ss ofperson or li.:» al"Indcd Io. ai;d ,mmmur,, otstyss.

Mcss. W'ard . Stccie, %vil[ erect am plamimmg mmiiil at Prescott,
Ont.

Ed. Kemîdrcwv svil reb'id lus flottr mmiiil wimicm was recetmmlIî immrmed
aI P>ond Miis, Omît.

Tite Humdsonm Bay Co., uill rebtiid its fl<îur miii %viiclm siats rccmîllv
imrned ait Primnce Albert, Sask.
%%%. C. McDonmalid, %vmîe i l inii immmdialy relbmmiid ii loa:cco

facîory whlicii 'vas reenmtiy desitayctl lv tire.
'Messrs. D. Dimmgaîite &'î C., bouand am in im mammmfactrr' (if Bitmm-

forj, Omt., wiii renmove t imir estabishmemt I0 H amiltomm, Omît.
Jas. Wmmlmrdsomî's %iimgie, tte amiti .îawmîuiis a% Nerwomîd. Omnt.,

were cotmmtiffltey destroved hit rire oni May.j; lt-s :mbom: ,mm

J as. Ramîditil o( ailie Mcfromnt., NwîOiemî mmiiis, bmas addci «t
bo'ier tu (lie mmm jus' etcimi mels l'or lime i riîose o tii eimîg b' sîcamu.

'ite ommtam io \'emmer Co.. lorotmta, lha% beemi immemrîor:ted wiim a
capîial stock of $'2m>,mmm) ta titaimI.ture vemmers, vemecr gaods, ece.

l'ime V. \ B. Slîcmrtiimg G;oods Co., of Qmebev, lima% iem imcorporal.
(d %vrigim a capital stocIk of $2O,ot mmm t anmammflettimme sport iomg goads,

Msr.Se.ummm, 'tmtiem & Co., mdmam, N. L., wviii siort'> re-
mm1î'mî t tlivi. mili at m t ta Pi.t . mikhm ha%.m becm. tiaseti tor 'Omîme

ye:mrs.
.fle Rogc.r% & Morr-is Coû., Tromto, ii.ts beem mmm.ritor;ted w>imh a

cala lai stOck Of' $~7,00 ma flmlact tre mîmimerai, '>egetabic, andi
ammîimai oils, etc.

TIite Ftonmm Jeweii MmîItfg. C:,.. af*'orolo, Omnt., are appli'ig for *mi
corpoirationmi uth a capiîtal I tock ofs5',aoa ta miamimm f:ctummre .'m ei
gemst ai jewclry, etc.

Mi.- Wimîdscr Sait Co., Wimndsor, Omnt., are tplN-it% fur mcro:
tiOmi ii L'apilit.i IStock (If $200m,0m0 ta limmle t1là miittmfact tire -,. lt
imm it% s uamioms% tairmm' etc.

l'iec iicy>ce .1tckkmit RZe1air Co., of Canada, TIoromnto, are tpmpl-
immg for imncorpîoramtiomn witii a capital s;tOVk Of Sm1o,000 tamm mmfctim
amuI rt-pair bicyeles, et.j~

lme i.iglt. lie 'ic: & l'aer CO., Ljms*omit.,* are apilyig fur
itîorora'mmîwitii a campitl stock oif $;aaoo ta îîroduce eloclrim'iîv

for commmemcialmi îîmrîoses.
Tlhe IimgcrsolI Elcctric i>aîem & L.igm Co., Iigersli, Omit., lias

bmecm) iitIrportcd %îitlm tm tapitaI stick of S45,oo ta constirîitt vwarks
for time produmctionm afeleetricity for powîer, ligîmI, ieat. etc.

-,sr-.. Wmit. liasomi &t Sonis' mîill :mt Ottawva, Omit., lias timmîer-
gomie extemîsiu e rellair:. Tite oid ciretilar saurs% have bcemi disc.-rdle(

a'ntd imi timir stcad aire large. bammd suies. oftme l:ttest immmrouvcd tyle.

11mv R\iclmmmomidl I mîdmmst rial Co.,* Riclmmîamd, Qmme. , lias beei imctrpat-
atted. î,iîiî .I .ap'mal slt,, k tif Sm tO'< ital.mîmfactmmire 1îuaodcmi w.mre,
andi la acqtlimre timhelmgms (if lme Riclmimomit %%'.ier i'awver & Mf'g.
Co.

Ti-c l)odge tiVood Split lmilet' Ca., report i immtreatsii forigmm
grade- imn thicir spiit pîiiiev't. 'i*iey.are nt prcsemît prcparimîg for Nhip-
gilet t :mmm ordler t'romî tlicir gemmerai agemnts imi L.omdonm.*Engl.tmid, fom'

cigiml litmmmd rted pumlcys, rammigimmg iii %ize fromu Nix imnch diaimcter tii
fai fect. *1'i1ese avmi~ te miauu dttcmçbtîd front tue Camî;t~s
%va ltomise i l.iverîîool ta ai pitis of tlime globe.

Buffalo Cupola Blower McElachren"s System of
Autongatio Etîciosed Engine. IFryinig, 1Ieating and Ventlating

Under Recent Patents.

Buffalo Dry-KI]ns, Shaving Fans, Forges,
Blo-wers, Exhattsters, Blaek-

smiith Drilis, Etc.
Are described in Sectiona;î Caîîtalogues on~î ami;pplic:îtitn.

Thoir Efficiency, Smooth Running, and
Durabity are Unsurpassed

BUFFALO FOR~CE CO., Buffalo, N.Y, U.$«II.
sOLJID Im;

TORONTO, ONT.. BY If. W. PETRIE,
£RANtFORD, ONT.m BY CANADIAN MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO.

MONTREAL, QUE., SY CANADA MACHIIIERY ACENCY.
CHICAGO STORE, 22 and 24 WEST RANDDLPH STREET.

LIIEAP AND EFFECTIVE.

Highly approvcd of' by practical mn.

Time foliowig 1, a sîmccilmmîn of ictcr' reccivcm frontmi 'mmtomtmrs4:

. . %Ic.icEctron. E".Ga't. Onit. Ottlt.. ApIit I. tS35.

lkc.am Sir. -llcpI>)ing to yoimr cmî'iitmry rcgmtrlimig Dry-Kiln urchumei1
<mrmui yoim alsmmimmrW beg toat aIO ii.r limmiber k 'emInncd I immmm'wood.

tîbalîît brcli. uu iiitc,. îLithrug a chimmîtcat prorc'. thtcrctmy renmier.

ta take limat îitr u < lm a .0f n A S t' i' ml im
anc ofyam r ilm t it 

ti..ip cl o 0rs . -Ir 1.K o fe m-Ima u icc Um
mmmii acmmi.TusIii'

For >particmmnr:s miîimrc.4s cî.îWue &'.

MGEACBREN HEATINC AND VENTILATIt4Q 00.,
GALT, ONTARIO.
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lI'lie Dtîîiiun Art ~'o- rimgCu's. factor.", at. TIoronîto Julie-

tionm, %vas damîagen b>' lire oit May' 7ta tlle ,.emmilt iabouit s6,ooo.
'l'lie il lit Mowimmg Machinle Cou., tif Camiada, Que., lias% lcei imîctir.

Ilîtraietl wit h a capitl I tock tif Smom,î umo ti mîî:Iitlîîmfct tire. agrieiir:îi
illililc'mieils. ami mmtlumcr

*fl'le *I'crciii M1oî,.r Cou., Toromito, :Ire t'mmargimîg tîmeir l'actorv, amiti
a large borimg iîîiil spet'iai."atia iet i l siitoii work is beiiîg put iii,
wviii tv iii iit're.'as tlîeir lieilities foîr itirmimig tont electrie %%orIc.

T'le Falteugl'ax Miiill îaiur, Omît. , are apîilvimig foir
incorporatin witm a capital stock cil Sm o,tiua 1 grove tla. anditl
miamîîm lactmrcth ie sait, miio %vhia tevî'r pirodmcts mua>' le iliatie ulmerefroi

an mtl miamilavt tire lmi'.tec timi. tct.
'l'lie Etiîbrtî Oaiitai iiii, Emilîtro, .)iît.. owmie,. hI') 1). R. Rosq,

ît'ill bt' elosed ti lie CI Lmroioillv- aînrm: med:d rcjîaircc. AXmmoi imr
story' vviil be addled givimig rtîuiî ftoi- addti mai imiaciitieri'. The
caplacit" tif St le mîîiil wt'li tie tîmbied, and it aite latesi iîpravemîiemits
Jor ecamimg graimi. mi;mifctîii atolîeal .11it1 r 01e0d Oats Wlvi bc
secuireti. A large tit t'levator, togetmer vvitlî a iewv feeti builitnmg,
lias recemîtiv bieetrete.'t atijoiniîg Il tii,. îil.

The Mofflut Slave Cou., Wesiomî. Omît., hiave Nemîl lis tîmeir iewv cata-
logue, lavimîg refertic,. îa lii,'se t, anîd ranîges miaîma'ulh>'
tlîemîî. It is ver>' miail." boimmîd, attractive, amîd a credit lci (lime ,'omîî
liami>'. It cotiîailis poirtraits ofi limesevora iimîemibe.rs of the irmîî, :îlso
ail etmgravimigof u'ilîcir %cîrks. hltiistraitioii-, anid descripitions tf Ile
l'eari stov'es asîd rangtes mîaiia'urdb. tiein arc givemu, togeilier
wvitii iiSts of prices. 'l'lie. ca.t,imigs, iîiîmtmmtiig, nîickel wtirk, :mtid ail
Ille wikia in thmi er goods are gtiaraiîteed lu be umieceiied in
cvc'ry particumiar. Th'le fcliotvitg are thîe iamies ti' sortie of tilier

gtos i - ipv'rial I iZamge, WVelcosite. lcarin, 1rglit lîcari, Ideal,
Ctîzv, Spîltndid, Crîwmîn :îcî,s i laîîe, Capitail, Nlotlerti,Iai.

lZadiamît. Elegamîl, Vte'ta, NIMagie, Gei, l'cari Oak. licari Cloal Oit
etc.m' Tie) 'rî m o> a s :ke gas sîloves, poits, boilersz anîd am hier.

simanieter or c.ltî,.k Ici be. ;jpiied ici ilîir stov'es anîd licîregîsters
tlle exact lieat retlttirt'c ior difficenmt artitcles of food.

T. 0. STEWART, Elmtricai Expert. C. M. ARNOLD, 14. E. F. J. CROSS,!E. E.

STEWART, ARNOLD & C0,
CONSULTINLI ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

... EOTRIC...
A1ANI AcruRE:Rs oF ELCR1 A ADAI1TI

And Dealers ln ail kînda of Eleotrical Supplies.

ARMATURE AND ARC LAMPS.
Ait WVork <iuarantoed.

Reîalrs Promptiy Exe'utcd.

164 KING STREET WEST.

AUBURN WGOLEN COG.......
Au......PETERBOROUUII, ONT.

FANCY TWEEDS, ETC.
Seilingr Agents, D. mORRie, sou & CO., Montreal andToronto

HAMILTON COTTON 00.
Hamilton, Ontario

DYERS, BLEACHERS
ANI)î ,.IAUF.% Ftc'uuîS OP

Warp Yarn, in 13eatiu, Clhain or skc7zn, wVhite or coiorcd.
SIngle and Double Yarns, Cop Yarn, Slngle and
Double Hoslery Yarn iî ai Colors, incltiding genuino
IlFast Black."1

PAUL FRIND & 00., - TORONTO
Selling Agents for Beam Warps

MANi'UP'ACtUPfliR. May iý, dÜ95.

Th'le Toronito RZadiator Co , Tornmîto, wvili ereci a two-storv' brick
addiionî lu Ilîir facturv %viîiiel will cost ab )lit $5,ooe.

Them. Titree lZivers Ir.nm WVarks Co., (Quebec, lias been incol paraied
%vmî h a capital stock of Sm îî,mou( ta î:o îfcr irtîil, steel a mîd lit a".
%vitres, gas antI %vaier p'mpes, antd us:cmm er î,'il ;uJoîdhs ve.

'l'lie lZamioops Camîmî1ig & Plreserviiig Ci)., JCalaaops, B.C., tac.
appiying lor incorporation %witm a capital stock of Sioii) to Icis tîam
factuîre vimmm.gar, catstîmps anmd sauces, anîd tti carry oin a gemieral a
Iinlg.ami( prcservimîg i>tsimess, e.
Oit aiotiier pîag wiIl bc. fousiti thec ail. or tlle I lamillini rg

Works, Successors lit Ilme late l amdlitti Bridge Ci)., 1iia iii ami, owm.
Tii ctmpaliy comîi,rtiet every %ize anîd designi of railwav andi imigl.

way bridge,-; %trtiettir.ti work ini ste.el anmd irobserato a md
wvater lowers, tanmks, caissons, irscoltiiiîmîs for butildisigs, es.î
ThL'v ha:ve every favility for consýtrtmomtiof -steel and iromi i.eips.

l'le ad. tiri ~ies Cowait ,, Cou., Gait, Ont , displaved on1 .în
ottimer page, lbas refèremice Io uIl Cuwa.ii flatent niatciiing liteadst
nanutfactured bv' theni. Tîmese are warranted ta work tulrei

cross.grainied wvood %vitli the greatest case andt d10 tie wvork licrféi'e'
ly 171e tongue liead can bc adjuisted lu «Isly desired liîickstess atind

%iil ot sprawl or tea'r but iake.s a round miosi' longue, and. as lis,
lm.a,l f'astems ont Ste spIimîdtie wvilli ticir patenît lock, nu set sercws aîrt
tied The groove lieis c:,m h i utc to is% mviidli and apiplived

ta .111' machine.
MeItssrs. àlumîroe B3ros., New legw N. S., iiifornii uis tîmat t1ic,

-ire verv bu',>' iii.aiufctturint speci:ciîies in wnven %vire wvork. A fi,%
days agO tbey mindc a sliipnîiient of sz car Iciads tif raiiway g.ttcý foim
tlle Iittrcoloinial railiway. A patent %vire niatlrcss tliev niake liiids
exccedisigly large sale, partictilarly in the 'Maritimie I>ro«vinees. '*tcmer
patent elitircil scat SIpring %vire v.'uslli IS ver>- tient, elastic anîd dur
aille. Thie. firnii are. ow Sitilng a S5oo order for tlese for as cliireli .il
Dartmoumthm, N.S. Tiemr paient %vire buggy eusion k amilotlier spt't'm.
ait>' whlicli is received witli nitici favor. Tmis cusition was suplplicîl
to tîle road eart btiiit for (lie Duîcless of I<etiî. The wk fes'
Moniroe Bros. are large, cosiveniientlv' arramiged and welI ec(Itipp)ed Ici%
tlle pturpnIScs1 Of tb,.'mr buIsinsIVs, 1mu-t Of tîteir Miachinery, li. isg be,'il

iii:tîiufactuired for tlîemî by thme Goldie & ',ICmllocli Co., of Glit, (.mît

Toronlto E1inctric iVotor Co@
WVe rlanuîfactcîre

INCANDESCENT DYNAMOE',

ARC DYNAMOS,

AND MOTORS,

ANY VOLTACE.

Our record is fot eqti.tllted
îy an>' manfacturer.

Our Succcss our Proof.

107 and 109 Adelaide Street West,
TORONTO, ONT.

Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
Mîumînciirrîcof.. .. PARIS, ONT....

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers
Clove Linings and Yarns

Sciling Agm'nt: D>. MORRICI!. SONS & CO., flontrcai zndm Toronto.

ROSAMONDI WOOLEN CO.
. .. ir,ý1ONTE, Oxi'. ..

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres and Fanoy Worsted Sultingît
and Trouseringe.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
GUELPH ONTARIO

Massufmxcturcrs of

ONOERIAR, HOSIERI, WHEELING, 1INGERING und WORSIEU YARMS
ElIDERO'N FLANNEL, Etc.

Selling Agont:i: DONALD FRASER, MONTREAL: *E. M. WALSHI & Co., TORONTO
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INlr. C. C. Ha:rris, 'lorotntto, manuifacturer of tilt fail blel't:p.itu
buar ai wi.'re soltder, babuit atîid sttreaî','pe intal, etc., '.'iil reulate
ilis works; t Si. Cathuarines, Quit.

Th'le D'ussey & I)e'.'lisu à?.iiîg. Co , I Iatua'.ei, Onît., lias hlîti iietur.
porateti %'iiii a capitail stock cf $24,ooa ta acuiluire tht' buisilt'' tof
litilîders, unlachluîu iîaliiactutrer'., etc. , heretottuîe cuinuieti on î>y I.
J. Diliey tý Co.

'rite Cani Bras. Co., of ('.:h, Quît., %îiiuifcture'.ai oowc kilig
mnlachlimery, alinnoice thle relt reiieîit of M r. il. Caitu fronti i lia t tvoi-

c,'ruî, Wilii wvili nult iucwe'. er, iii auîv %t'. a',sitt'riere '..i lu i tlueur buisi-
siess t'.li*;chi 'vili bt' carrieti oni a% befori'.

A lZiugsou press, telegrali Mtales thai NI'. G'. A Krptkk
i'resiletto atle C;u nadian l ttiacz îi Et1iît.t Cto. ait iliai place.
lias beemuiiin Chicago liegolat iiig '.vit h a Germit firiii, iaiut act trr%
of elt'ct rie inachii l'ry, iii respe'ct to lacatig lteu r pirosoeti Catiadiami

tive '.'.orks ta theuu.
Miessrs. Alie.arîi & Sapt'r. Ottatta, OUIt., ia. t' beO'ia.''idtdtt

couitract ftor tIlle const ructiotn and ti t'uuipiui cf aCil eit'ctris' rairoatij
in Qshîanwa, Ont., br'sjths anl vivxtit'rll)î ille' ta'.vi ta Lake' 0mîtario.i
'riue line ta be nuit %vill be about six ile% andit a hlaf iii it'uîgîîu; and
tue extenîsioni frounît (lue toit' iu t Illte lake wviil lic abîout tviwa mui'% ini
lengili. TIite pricc for te COIntra'ci is lietween S175,000î atut

Tite Bratntford br.'.ucli of tiie Dominion Couistitiners' Cordage Co.
lias' cluatugei liandis atiti %viil liercau fer blikta'.'.iî as 'l'lie ihranltlorui

Ilhisder T'.'isîc Ca. T1iteic atirv.'wicli '.':ts est:ubislVIe tell % ears ag
by a local syuîdicate. %.vas bauiglit b)- the Biidt'r 'rwiie t'airibiiiet'oui'
or fa'.e years.aga. IL lia% iioaw beemu aruureti frolli t(li'-Ililit a coun'-

ola aisisîiiig of thic prt'seiii local ui-nauger Nir Il. V. Cailor, ail
Me's'.;rs. N. K. Coiîitaly, Qutic; m'. Coiuîtioil', Mtîuuire.l ;ami Jolint
Cauiîor, St. Joliii, N-13.

Tie Dalîihilc shate Conîipaunv. of whuich îl'sr'. a% alud ireeuu-
shieitis are prituciplal shaei ldrimae pturchdl: 'ofr Stioî,oua Ille

sa" il Quuebtec Çlroîîici, aund it is :lso prop.îscd tî t'st.ublsli a fac-
tory ofasbestos tissute. Ai Tlietforul asestas minles itre t' is tuimai
aciitiy 'tisi to and ti uce the iI Mardi moire thil ifty fanîjhjie'
iua'.e swanuuîciid isito the place iii seatr'l <if tîloyuiieut. 'iarc ilm'ti
ing is goilîgon1 ai prescrit Iliai lias bcui Ille case fara couple of vears
paNi. 'T't' Bell Coirîpaii is eretinmg a iurec store>' buihdiiig iiie"astir'
asii, 6o b>' 4o feci, ini whi'uch threce mnachinîes foi' hîreatkiiig thie ore wiuh

bc iliisiaUcd.

STEAM TRAPS
Pipe Machines

Bufling and Polishing Lathes
Strapping Machines

Shafting liangers

Ge T. PENDRITH
73 to 81 AdeIaide Street West, Toronto.

TORONTO CARPET MNFCU CO., Ltd.
WVerc awutrdcd Gold ieMdale at. the Worhti'a Culuibian

Exhibitiun, Chicago, for their

ING1RAIN
ad-- CARPETS
"Imperatrix' Axmlinster

SEF'EN QUALITIICS OF INGRAINS

Squares, Body Border and Stairs.

Esplanade and Jarvis Sts., -

Rugs.

Ii, Caoniasai Ruîlber Comipaniy, M.onti rca 1, art' gettimig re.udy a
siint'uit cf 3.,ooo oafsc slioes for Atisiraliam. Orders lhave aisti
beeni icceiveti froin dit cuontry for nulamiiî oli'.îsad feet -if îs i.

'l'le Lake tirtht' %%«00(1, imilhiig Co. are iiip 'ovi îig t heir. ilIll «il
Keetî alln, Quit., Ilit t lit additioui of a lietw i tciuî s.lojî .11n i maclii

ery for ceai.tig autit corrtngatitig 'ris.the olti tnaLiiier, lias beeîi
out erli:ule't aisti %oili it',' inach'invîry p uit li.

'Jl'he h i.1;îuui i ras'. M iîii.. Ct%., 1 liiîiihoil, Ouit., lia'. ; il îreso.îit
anat r:uet i' t ati. ta be found oui avmitiier page, iiiti whi Ilil ilnsIr.t'

tlue TI. J. C. ijec'tor iaifîne by. thetun. 'rîey %.a' tulaitoa j'.
iiauic'. aid ta save il (lie T1 J. L.. ;injecta' shlda t ii ui'.t', as il is a
iiost cauiainical boiler feteder. sa'. iîig -o per cenit. in ii l over otiier
wiakes is tI,%oluttel% ttstoiii;ttuc, casuhv at îaclit't atîid appilicabile to aIll

bii o îilers. butsides lîeiiig Ile ci'i.e is s 'imple iii colistnite-
lium, tas laîeu'ate andi a very poNverful féeder. '\V'utihiWgli or lowv
stt'aiii tIlue resnlt ;S cual saltifactorv, anid ail comibines thle lit ilist
siiliilitit'.v î.itlî perfect efliciciic'..

l'lie Metallic Roalitig Co. , of Ca u«klda, '10arauîtO, ia.e SeuIil s theur
tlcw catalogue for ii3 95. I. tlescribt'S aniL ihitNIftuCS" flic dultereilt
kintis of roolt'uig, sicIing, hatliig. sluceîiîg, etc., iaifaciured by.
iliel, atîi epeinl adapi cd for tise iii thle crectitng, fni'.liiig andî
deeoratiiig of large buildings siiel as nîî c le'.at ors, %torehiauses,
etc., ako resitiencc'u, andi oflices lltustrziticus aire giucl of te pro.
ce'.' of lavisig tht' severui kisîd" of raaiiig anti parts ;the way ini

wh'.'hît'l hley :îre' 1"usteiedi togtet lu 'rand I lle loils used in couiîecticuî
ttîere.'.uthî. Ilitiv .m' Ilt'e .uîtg of ilîcir Eatac aiEsipre
pait % hiiiglv's, anîd ]Eiireka. dianmosid t îles over wood sluiugles alîd
state, anti c:dts attelltt)ll Io tue evonlonîv of us'ilg presseti corruigat.
eti irosu or steel, for tIlie inside Iiislx cf u'eiliiigs, '.'.alls, wiicttig
etc., as it paossesses Ille t's'elîial.l advantangcs of beantit, dnsrability
aid lireproaf qualiî'its. Th'i'u catalogue furtlier shiows iliat the p:uuî.
ellei atuit enîiboNseti hc-ea ceiliuigs .tre stuitable for e'.ery. kundt
tif bîuildinug '.vitre uî,si aîîlý leri'Juîeîîcy atîid beaîiiy ofdtu.igti atîti
u-olor is '.Iiied lut .îl'. pevrfect icoaustic piropertie.s. ]Zuiles for
orderiîîg t lit' iiateriahs andt stig.gestitîu'. for a practical atuci eflicieii

r'ire escape' are giv.en, ako liugra'.ilig'. (if bi:-.:dtigs oui %wlîiil ilese
Jgoctis have becît tîseti. For fuirther information apply ta flue a'bov.e

coiîîp.isi%'.

GEO. WHIITE FINER C. E.. D. T. S..
A. An. tnbi . Elc. Enir.

Consulting Eleotrical Engineer.
Eicctric RuilNa>xs4 and t!tcctrtc l.tghi Construction Supertntended.

i8 Iniperial Loan Building, Toronto.

~Y14 Wîiter St.,ALE. P. MIRD & ýom9Aý NEW YORK,
MANUFACTURINO OHEMISTS.

FAST ONE DlP COUORS, F DyclnZ aînd Prlfin of Cot-
tont. NWODltn. M.tud

BLACI<S AND) CHEMICALS R SAESACht.
Corman Finlahung Paste Cordage and Carpet Sire

Corman Warp Dressing Shade Cioth Colora and Sîze
Cotnon ani Merino Sottonora Boit Dressing

Wool and Cloth Ecourone, etc., eto.
T'ie Iiiduu.,ni;tI Ectoiuîizer Apparatis pateiuîed, for reclaiiig tic
'.alttabie 1,roduicts frosiî %v'aste w..aters. Appara'îu' ini operatiati ait aur

N'.Orks. 1P.tieslîed J%1110 26ih, ISq4.
This means n a.tng to ;nu of tîoisande of doltars ctcry ycur.

1. B utier & Co. Benzolle,1 'i, Npt hi i
andi Manufacturera Of Carboltc Ac'id and Varnish.

303 Front St. East, --- TORONTO.

FERGLJSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON ONT.

1loronto 1 Fine and Medlum TWEEDSu.
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The Standard Shirt Co., Montreal, lias been iiicorporated with a
capital stock Of $20(0,ooo to manufacture shirts, collars, hiaberdash
ers' supplies, etc.

The Josiah Fowlcr Co. Saint John, N.B., are applying for incor-
poration with a capital stock of $io,ooo to acquire the business here-
tofore carried on by Josiahi Fowler, and to mianuifactutre edge tools,
springs, axies, etc.

Few people recognzie the magnitude of the vork connected withi
the construction of the steel gates of the niew goverumiient locks at
Sitult Ste. Marie, which was started last fali. The Detroit Bridge and
Iron WVorks has the contract. At the start it was necessary to build
an unloading traveler, for the pur-pose of hoisting the immense sec-
tions of the gates fromi the railway cars. This is located north Of the
swing bridge on the canal. Next camie the building of the erection
traveler, wvhich is used ini lowering the sections of the gates into posi-
tion. The construction plant alone cost over $ io,ooo. [t is expected
that the g.tes will be finished earlv in July, work on four of theni
bcing at present practically cornpleted, and the fifth anîd las( having
been comrinenced this week. The gates are designated as the uipper
guard and the upper lock gate, the interniediate lock, the lower lock
and the lower guard gate. The upper lock and the guard gates are
26 feet, 6 itîches in height. The gates are ail of the uîiiformn length
of a trifle over 55 feet. They are the largest gates of steel ini the
wvorld. Each leaf has two air pumnps and two air chambers situated
,îi'ar the bottoni of the gates, and two water chamnbers, a few feet
above the center. The air puimps will be operated by hatîd tromn the
top ot the gates. The air and water chambers are used ini conjuniction
to preserve the equilibriumn of the gates, and to prevent any undue
strain on the quoin posts. The top of the gates will be provided with
a wooden walk. which will have gas pipe railings on either side, for
the convenience of foot passengers. The method of erecting the
gatos is interesting. [n the first place the quoin post of the gate is
lowitred by the construction traveler to the bottomn of the chamber.
It is the,î up-ended and placed ini position on the petel, a heavy plate
of steel, from the center of which is raised a semnisphere, over which
the center of the quoi:1 post sets. The pentel rests unfastened cn a
steel plate, imibedded in concrete. The quoin post is anchored at the
top, and section by section the different parts are lowered and riveted
together with boîts and fastened to the quoiiî post, which might be
ternied the hinge of the gate. The sections weigh ten and twenty
tons each. The anchor boxes are of forged steel, and weigh about
eight tons, and to themn the quoin posts are fastened at the top, the
bîxes having- previa3usly becii plaicect soiJlvi pasition. --Sault Ste.
Marie News.

and-VAL VESî:;t,,g
Write for Latest Prices.

RICE LEWIS A SON
Cor. King and Victoria 819, m TORONTO@

THE Je Bu ARMSTRONG

Road Wagons, Buggies and
6 0*.Carrnages . 0.

Excel in combining light and stylishi appearance withi
pertect riding qualities and durability. Ask for our Cata-

logue illustrating ail our different styles.

J. B. Armstrong Mfg., Co,,, Ltd.
GUELPHt, CANADA.

jobui Bur,îett's sawmill at Breslau, Onît., was struck by lightn"in9
and totally destroyed on May 7; loss about $3,000.

The George Mlatthews Co. are erecting a new power lise at
their works at Peterboro', Ont., which will contai,î a new 80 h.P*
houler, manufactured specially for theun by the Wm. Hamilton Mlnfg;
Co. The Geo. Matthews Co. have also 'lompleted their large
establishnment in Hull, P.Q., and the new plant is no'v in operatiolj
The Hull branch is the largest of the conîpanys packing houses, an
hias an enormous capacity. With their splendidly equipped factoles
ini Peterboro', Lindsay, Ottawa and Hull, this conîpany is n110e
probably the largest of its kind in Canada.

It is manifestly to the i,îterest of Toronto to retain within its bo'»'
ders the manufacturing concerns that have -grown up in the ctY, afi
have given evidence of substantial growth. A considerable degre
of interest is therefore manifested in the proplosaI of the CObbafl
Maniiufacturinjg Company to take a 21 -years' lease of a plo~t of lanid
on the water front which has recently been filled ini between the e
tensions of Bay and Lorne streets. That such a position would ha"e
inany commercial advantages must be apparent toanvone wvho look%
at the plans of the area and notes its proxiinîity to botlî water ai d
land carniage. But it will not be denied that firms who have borsle
tlîeir share of civic burdens iii the past have som2 daim to be faVour'
ably con-iidered in any disposition which may be made of the eligibl'
lots now in the hands of the municipal authorities for disposa- ,
quirv shows that the Cobbani Company employ about 200 hands,
about half of whom- are married nmen, and that the taxes th ey WOuld
pay on the land proposed to be taken would amount to about $400
per annurr, while their general taxation for the termn of years dflO"
which the lease will run would be, roughly speaking, $30,000. [t is
understood that Toronto Junction is bidding for the location Of.tï.
Cobban Company by the offier of a site which could be had practidal
ly free, viz., the fée sinîple of a plot of land worth $30,000 for the
nominîal payment of'$ ,ooo, and the Junction adds to this 0ffer
exenmption from taxation which brings its inducement up to a coulce
sion Of $30,000 to $50,000. It will be gratifying therefore oufl
accounts if an arrangement can be made whereby, without trencin%
on what is due to the city, so important an industry may bMe retain~

Iwithin Toronto's boundaries. It is generally felt that the vacant îaold5
ini the conmmercial districts of the city cannot be better occu pied thali
by manufactories employing a numýber of nîen, and which are h
source of income of many households, and, within reasonable l1l'
it is better to recognize local established industries than to--)s elid
effort and money ini endeavouring to attract those which are at pre'
sent in the clouds.-Mail and Enmpire.

PERFORATED METALS

STEEL

COPPER

IRON
ZINC '1>/

BRASS
TIN

The B. Creening Wire Go., Ltdo
HAMILTON, CAN.

We issue a speclal catalogue for this line with fuli-size cuts of Perforation#.

Armington &SrrI 9
ÂUTUbIÂTIC HIGH SPEEIJ EMINES

-FOR- jl
ELECTIRIC LICHiI

PURPOSE 9

Perfect RegulaLîofl
HighettFcLIIOPly.

Steam P1Il~y
84IAFTINCI PUL

-AND- -a

Conoral MaOh""y
Nie &Whitfioà2ld H1WLO

440
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wVenger tiros., Ay3tonl, ont., Witt creut .î large elcvator n) lthe qile
<rifîtir present itîill.
The flour tiii (if thte Bassanti estate, lorttieiif, Qtîe., whil bie rtimev-.

rit, lîavimîg beeîi %asiîed awavy.
*rie brick anîd flIe wovrks ofJjas. 1t. Close, WVouîstaek, Ont., werce

destroyed by ire an, April 3o ; laSS about $3,000.
,Mr. joint ireakey, Cliatdiere Falis, Que., lias îeeeivedl amie large

.,jze L.ittle Glatît tuîrbinie nmade for hin Iby J. C. Wilson & Co., (;tll-i
'Ira, Otît.

Mr. Geo. 1-l.Wilkii-s.î 3ttioîiile. Ont., lias just receiveil une -,
Little Glatit %vater wlîeel andI a qu~antiiy, i ailer iiiachiiery, ianîl'
gactured for hilu by J. C, %Vilsoîî N Co~., ;îenora, Omit.

The Edsoîi Fitchî Ca , Etciein.i Qne , hiave plavîed ai order wvitlî
iC. WVilon %& Co., Gîciiora, Omît., tor onie of tlîeir L~"iittle Gj.îit

wvlicels wili îieessary gears, îlîaftimig, beariîigs. etc.
Tite Colonial lron & Coal Co. oiSt. John, N.B., propose lt crect

a blast furmuace at Carîtati, N. B3. l'lie% lin' e alRa sectired tfile riglil
to btîild a railroad fronti tIe coal .îre.s ta Gibsomi, opipjstt Frederit -
toit, N. 13.

J C. WiI.oi .S.Ct.. Glcîiara, Omit., l.î'.e jtît silîipcd 01e 24 verti-
,.il Little Gs.înt turbie %%tr ' licmt ta the Granite Milîs to., t,%.
Hlyacith Ie, Que., '.vlicl moieska th li (il h Little G.ant luils Comipany
haie ordered imi tlle pa:st t'.'. vears.

J.C. Wilsomn & Co., Gletiora, Oîît., are liaviig a raiiway sidimig l:id
doîvn te their '.vrks, anid imi future uvoîl have caru ferrieci ta andI friîui
Deseromito. This vili etiabie tlîcîî Io rece*sve aind despuitel irciglit
by rail anîd save tlie extra vost andi delay ai traîis-siippiuig by boat.

Tite Diamond Macini anid Tool Co., Taronito. ii.î'.e botiglit out
lIa' machinie business ai %V. 1l. J3anfild &t Co.. 87,1. Welingtn St.
WVest, titis City. Tite li%c'.'.il.iip.m is; comlpriseU (if F. S. jacksoîî,
il. Biddeii aitd Wni. Badi. Tite%. %%'il]îu.îu6tr irani '.vorkttig
mîîachines, toals. enibossing rais, dies, presses, etc.

Tite Catît I3ros. Ce.. ai Gall, ( LUI ,) have recentlv shiippedl a 4 2
inch banîd rc-.saw% ta Graniby IZt bber Co., Que. , aî Brackcet bantd

swta A. Latomir, plaig îîîll, St. laliî's, Que.; t ueo rcvnliiig lied
plaiers t0 NeCw Brut,sîck ; a btizz planler ta Bienvenu & Co., Vair-

cimes, Que.; a double cxtia-ts',t ft ta lte Lattmglilin-.Htigli Ca.,
Guelphi ; and a scroîl saw uvitî tiltiîîg table m0 H-ibiier Calrl.

Thec Packard Eluctric Conipat> .'%ho u-ecîtl>. rcaiiavet iteir officcs
anid iworks rran Mamtreal t, St Catitai limtes, in;farzi làs Piat tliey are
sioWv nicely and coinîortably intalled lit iliir iîew uarters, antI are
,w.ell preparcd ta siuct al lemnatds tîtat miay be maide impon t liîn for

telamps, transformnrs, et. twili ev ituke. Therlie-peiie
:ît St.Catliarincs, wiiicli îliey have receîil. purcmasL.d, '.îere ftirînerlye
iinwîii as tIllc Nectoni Empiure M illN. 1,îe itai mi buijldimng. '.îcil IS

Con'uitrtucteul of stone, is 11155foet, uivu' %t0ii5 high.aiiî is; vertaiiiv

otie ai the îîbast stibstatitiai st rututres ii Omtario. The buiildintg lît
wliicli the offices are, is ai brick, 6ox!to tèct, twao sories biggla. Tliere
atre.:lso a1 capacinîts Cooper' sliopi tIltOre mc i.mn barrels
capacity. Tîtere arc liseo tpon tlic pircinses, ivîicli couer :îî area tif
Souiclenl acres, ail iiCcessaryý atit.bîîildlimgs-ice boumses Ntables, etc.
Tite praperty fronts uponti Ra:ce street and also "tPoil tie aid \\eliit
Cantal, anîd ln coflhlct ion tlîcre.'1i the Coîii1)ny haealease faîflitc Domnint Govcrîiiîîîcît exteîdimg a'.er a lonig lcrin, aiyorf o
7011lP- ta bc dra.vn frot liit cantal.

A GOOD INVE5TMENT
BEQUIRINC BW'èi LITTLE CAPITAL.

lThe- Inventer ai a very im. înions atnd îtoîel IIASP
LOCK affTers the Cartadiasi !a.itfor salenai a reasaît.
able price.

Lt lias proven itscif la bc a greai seller in t ie UmlitI
States.

Hardware dealers geîierally lîaîî<lle titis lock anîd rail-
wuy antI car conlpanies are adoptiîig it.

Tite cosi ai rnacluiîiry and tools lu anutfactuîre it i..
lighl white te profits are large.

Fuli informationî as lu tue mauchiiner%. anîd îcol (tirmi
ishcd lrcLesirmud.

The clasestinvu'estigtion a- ta ils îiierits iîî'ited.

Address XVin E. DebrShamokin, ~ .A

FRICTION FRICTION FRICTION
B3OARD BOARD BOARD

_______ Dominion Leather Board Co.,

Proprietors Sait Au Rsoollet Paper Mill9.
ROOFING, SHEA'i IING AND FLOORING FELTS.

M'Y 17, 1895.

WM. & J. C. CREEY,
TORONITO,

Carry full lIne
of the

LINK CHAIN BELTING Ail» ATTACHMENTS,
mst aisîfactuîre nny ,.izc or

.5prockets

For

Any Chain.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Mnfrs of Dovetail and Packing Boxes

Top4>lns, Sie Block<s and Cross Arms. Wood Printers, Etc.
CIGAR BOXES, SIIIPPINCI CASES.

TORONTO ONT.

MIANUFACTUJRER. 'l

Messýrs. Livinîgs~tone i3roN'. flax iiiil at 1alnerstoîî, ontiî., iva% dles.
troyeul by ire April ffl.

Me..srs Adolphie Tutrner '% Co., or St. Ilaîtir.1ce, ?iaî,aeapplyiîg
for a bous% to ceet a fliatr inillil ati place.

S. Leveille ai O)tlawa, Witt erect a faetory ini Aroioat, Ont1., for
the muanlt, ;a et ire of sash anîd doors, ca rri;iges, coliii,4, etce., an idll

eliiîioy abou11t forty flic mcmin.
Mte% .rs. A %V. Mtilie %, Su. D)on 11.O., Omît. bave juNt receivtc

t'lie ,S L8Iit tle Gialit lîirbl ne, iitii «Ill tcs:y :earilm a hini.
cri, illailîfactired fur tîtelli b* J . C. W~iIsoîî & Ca., Gleiiora, Omît.

Mr. Mark W;t:rbîilrloîî, the' gviiial reprerentatiie ofâlessrs. Mut, k-
low & Comnpanîy, of Btiry, Emîglanmd, ks paviîîg lits atîlma Il i t o t ihe
princilpal Cami;diasn sitlîls. Protî the wv.ty lie is reueited it is ci idenit

thlai ît lî" ext-acls antd dI eîîaods are giî iiig l'ifcînt lie
oiion 1)yeîvood & Clinial Co., Turmulto, are flic agent% for

Cz-nada.

J. C. wilson & Co., Gleitora. Onit., have receijili' reeved or-ders
.8ild su .pped four of ilcir iîtite f(. lalt tuîrbinie water wlit-els ta Londontii,
Lîîg. Th ;l as have ain orîler fur mlie hiorizonttalI Lit t e Gini wit h
latrge. dri% ii;g forl4, 6 J.. A'. a Qiietîe i-it', andî two horizontal
Lihte Giît. lur thie Moînoec lecrit: l t oNer U-o.. MN oiiitînorenie
Falls, Que. lha% latter firut lia'.te now In lise abuitt gwemît y t iliese

tiirbjics, eiglit of %si ih %vere fuîiîshiteu (tient tu years; aga, wliel
develop a tot11a o oer 370(3 hiorse po'.ier.

Tite Doinioti Sîmspcîder Co , of Niagara Fails, have establisliecl
saIteSroonîS ai Eli7zabetiîpOrl, Sothl Afiea%, i cliarge of E.V. Carter,
fornitrl)y (if Siniîcoc, Ont., anîd also on1 the Etiglisît oreMa %r il
grîîîînd, 06 anid 67 Mfillon 't , Loî'don, E.C.. lit .. iirge ai i'. 1EJ'l%.trd

1i:îirri-oiti NIr Hiarrison lias charge of tlic West i.ithi., trade atlsa,
wiit l liiltîirte-rs -i tKingstonî, jaaîiia. ThiN COILt,.rli hi.uî e 0ht.i ni.

ed liy keeti e'fieti 'i, excdelet aîid welI îîiade goods, ta1trai tif
thei homeu nia rket, andI et t he nen r futture tlîCir CXport t r.ide %viîl li
coîîsid era bIc.

S3teamboat, Railroad, Electric and Juil
Supplies.

4.100 Bales Ai White Cotton
SWaste 712 cents per pound.

FRANKLIN CYLINDER, O I
ENGINE and DVNAIIO0 1LS
JMihibowv Shec'tam Gaisket Riing,,

a iSpir-al ixnti Squarie Flax Paezikitig.
24 Front St. ast,WILLIAM 0. WILSON, TORONTO..
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ABOVE ALL COMPETITORS.

Coal is inosiey, wiîy siot savc il.1» byuing the T. J. C. INJECTOR, ste~
niost c:o110aîîîcai boiler fecdoer ini the, v.orld, »o" s.ttd ini Cual tiver

tii ail 1,11d, of boalers, siot c.eus% , il titv. C;tr an> thcr ilak.
mîfliL ini cowitrutiii, e.îsy to operattc, the niioNt poweretii ftt.'dl'î
ici the wo'rId.

Tite T. J. C. IN.JECTOR j,, the Ibest Iîca,îscN ytiou Callîltt po'.sibl-
%vrofig %v"tl il.

\%'ith h'.glî or low Nicani the resuit is cuîusaiil sat.isfac:tory. it colis-
blles', the' ut 11104 'Jiplicit y wiîlî perfet t CP.iicrîcx, anîd ;tîv boy cals
t)icratce it.

No i acvm. li ls, llomusE t

7 $700 4 4to
10 700 8 to

105 la te A.),
1500 40 to 72
2250 72 te 120

;Si3000S 120 to 22>

HAMILTON BRASS MiFC. 00., LTD.
HAtIILTON, ONTARIO.

R1. MaIy 17, 1895.

THE PULSOMETER
STEAM PU11P

Often lmltated, but Never Equalleu

Tite lia,îdie 't, sillipiest, andi
îîîost ellicient s(cani punip l'or
generai 1Niirnîhîg, Qtt;trryitng,
and Cotîtracturs' puirposes.

-0-
AIUDDY OR GRJTTY LIQUIDs

Decriptive' Caitaloguie, wvth, prit.e%,
1Futrmii*ed on Applicatitii

Pulsometor Steam Pump Co.
NEW YORK, U.S.A.

A.R. WILLIAMS, Toronto and Montreal,

Sole P1rop)rictor. and Manufnctnrer.sof
CrsyPop Safety N'aives, for ail klnds oi boliers

WVater Riec ValveS, includlng the Underwriter,
which Is fuliy approvect by thc Associated Facîory
tlutuai Ins. Cos. ; Crosby Steamt Engine indicators.
wltii Surgent's Electricai Attachmcrit; Crosby
lmprovedStcam Gages and Patent Gage Testers;
The Original Single Bell Cimime Wlilsties.

BRANDEN PATENT PUMP VALVES
Ail klnds of Prc jaure and Vacuum Cages used

ln the varlaus arts.
UNDERWHIIt[R n Agente for

Clark's Lineri Pire HaSe and Adjustable Couplings.
colis Medal, Parle Exposition, 1889. Ton Hlgliest awards, Cotumblan Exilos., 1&93

ianch 0uilcoN at, ';e% York. Chticago andi London. Eng.
JMaiù O/lice *andi Jorks, BOSTON, MASS. U.S.

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

Au KLiPSTIEN & 00.
12-2 PEARL ST., NEW YORK

Anilines, Dyestus ...
si.s and Ohemnicals

oii c crv % ,îriet%-, of the best qualit)3 .uîd( at

York, Mositrcal or 11aiiiton.

AGENTS
WRIGHIT & DALLYN

HAMILTON, ONT.

NEW YORK AND BOSTON'
OYEWOOD COMPANY

Dyewood *Extracts
.. Seling Agcntea for the Unîited Stteg and Canada for the..

AUTIEN-GESELLSCllAFT FUIR AEILIN-FABRIATION
Berlin, Germany.

METHYLENE BLUES. ERIKA. CONGO BROWNS, ETC.

NEW V \ORK, ý. ilcekuin Street. BOSTON, si% li.gla Sirei
PI1-i LAI)EL1111lA, 1-22 and 1--4 Ardi St.

A. W. LEITC1I, 16 liughson St. Sout h, 11AMILTON, ONT.

de



THE ATTENTION WJ001Vn
'Ilanifacturcrîb< callcd to TNE TORRANCE PAT
£NI SELF-ACTINGOSALLINQ MACHINE and pîositive

,Vreel Fccd for Wool Cmirdt. THE LATEST
AND DEST AND ONLY FEED ONi THE1 flAR
YET TIIAT WILL MAKE YAIRN POSIT[VELY

EVEN.

'Thr.se flachimies arc Bulit by

VIE TORRANCE M'WIF'C. CO., lltrrl,.on, (EmI,
Ncewark). N. J., U. S. A., for tho States,
aid by

THE ST. HYACINTHE M'U'FIC. CO., St. Ilya-
cinîtho. Que.. Càilnlaî, fer theo Ca1nlldilli
maîfrket.

Trhe Eiki<il ?Milinmg Ce., Eikiortn, lai, as beem inhcor1nîr:îed.
Fdwiiî Wriglit, jr., late of Newvbero, Omnt., ivili iatiiîfacî tre clicese

b,,ixes :t liElgisibuirg, Onit.
Joisi F. Pa.ttomî'.% dyniamite famctory, at Shecrbrooke, Que., iça',

îllylI dcstros'ed by ami1 explosiomn oi May i.
ilr. Samîmmel Rm.mitiiîg ks iînproviîîg Ilis. szawîîîîi at FralikvUlle, Omnt.,

li' am large addit iomi :mid pl.iciîg îiewv tiiaclinmîry il% it.
A iieîv saliiomi canicry ivili slinrtiy be bh i *l ia lEarle,

NIî.1., at CI5tyoqmiot Somid, B.C. j. Il. L.amîgley w1mi lie c iaiager.
'ruao Trmro, N.S., Coiîsoiidateul Niilk CO., are about(0clile e

Ille crectiomi of ami extenisioni Io tlieir lhetîîry, 1mOxN45 fueltv
slories.

'fic llri'msii l>acmific Iertilizer amidlMmufcuriî Comlipmmîy. îvitl a
capital stock of Siao biîig formiîed b v Catit. Waiker, bo maltt-
Lacture ohl amdui msii guamîo rromil (log lmlatQm;iîsimio sommîd.

l'lme planmt, etc., n' Élime Royali Pmltl amni Pliejîr Comipamny at East
Amims, Quec.. bave bîei purcli:sed Ijy a iî' oî:nlieii' Oyal
l>.pem Mils omiîpamiy. The St. Fi-amîcis l.îîmibee comiipamîy, bave

aim almated %vitli the Ro'ai l>aller 'Milîs Cmmpamny, anîd are goimig lo
biîild a giga.ics sasv i11. 'The offiwuers tif Élie itv comicermi aure F. P
Piick, presid!iu; R. 11. P'ope, vice preidciît ;Il. Bl. Bronm, ,eert--

virs' anîd A. F. Fraser, treamsîrer.
il press teiegramiî froi Ilme city of Qtmcbec Staties :-Thet bigge..î

b)ooiii in iabosios mîîhmîimîg tlm:t lias %trtmck Canmada Ilor %omtie vear,.. lia.
ju.t mîade it., appearamice liere, amni Élie iiiesat Coloraimie amit Stra:-

uriii the Eastermî r1ovzimislrns, iii lmas'e iîasîv tifitwîni beemi clîî,cd
lip dmiring Ille hast titi> yc:mrs. are iots' re;iimmimîg <il(iimiie aiivitv,
svhile Élimoisamius of people? aîre llociiimig to tlie place for emifploylmicmt.
Thme Bell Companmy is put titîg imi tlirce ict imacltiies for crumshiig t(lie
tyre amni separatiiig Élime liber frjin thle rock, anmmd t he Jeirey iiihmue lia-,
uemil purcliased for Sm ýko,ooo by ai .olluia whcl k crect hmig a fac-
tors' for illakmig :îsbestos issie and wceavimg i humt cloii foi. tlle
mîi;;itîif.tt timre of stage ciirtammis anmd scmuers', tÉlie skit of var nets:act-
leviCs, anud so oiI

MACI-INERY FOR SALE.
Fo(uimumck tiarmiovcer i ll seil sery chlîem thie followmig.~ I i mhi îimery: 2 Portable

,mîgimues g0ood as iîesv% i 1 3 Il.l Upiriglît 1Euîigiî.- m suaI;h1aury Emîgime a:ida Boilcur 25 amui
30> 11-1)- goiî ordir; i 2 X 24 troul lanuer. i Large Irou Drill 2<>'; 2 Iromi iaîm g 8
aund iîz whi ; m Bler, mn (t. lonig x 24 hmlis'se diamiieler, 12 3-imlil tlbes ; s Emigine,
I;et7hiel &, Kellev iimhld, cviier .5X< hii'zomntal. %sthlm ail comnnctmious. Thmis pîlanît il bc
solul vert) cliem May hîuo seumil îimuhmîiig. .%Iso iewv im;clmhmes of <'ver>' descriptihon :ît
bottemnt prices.

IN'c :lo hiave a mîîcdimmîi 'iuc i>Lzýiuiig-iliii imi '1ortiiuo fumiy cuîîmppe(l smtlit hIe imost i mîdc'mm
iiaclîhmuery, ss'ili m sill oit omit easyý tcins, tin %vmll gmve a lonmg le.use to relialile part>'.

Add(ress

TH1E TORONTO MACIIEY SUPPLY CO* 5 KITROTO

A. J. LINDSAY, Mainagcr.

The Canadian Randi Drill Company , SER13R<,KE, QUID

May 17,1895- 11 JN)A AUATR~~ 44Z3

Duplex 12" x 18" Compound Condensing Steara Air Compres,,sor,
IVITU IIALSEY'S PATPZNT POSITIV£ XOTION AIR V'ALVES-

Wu ftmrnisil a line of beit anîd steamn actuated collpressors for mUeChantical ptîrposeS ill coilliection v'tiî trtantifacturing
plasiî-s for compresimg gasses and f'or uise ini chemnic;ti works, brewcries anmd other cstablishmuienîs wilcrc large bodies of

iiquids are ta be movcd.

Branlio.-1 Vicori Sq, bINTRAL,129 Ro11is St., HALIFAX. N. S., 632 cordovia st., VANCOUVER, B.a,

Mr. Sammîmici Runmîîmmg, Framîkvilie, Omnt., i% pîîtting a planer amnd
imlclier ini lus sawiiiili.
l'Iie ilacîmimie amui ilotildhig shli of Robent Rehd's a grimmhtuimal

%vorks ai St. &Ma;ry*% Omît., svas destroyeci by ire omu May i.
m1ime G.eorge N. Oileîlmhie pamnd foimdry, owmîced by hilogami

I.eggzttt of Montreat anid opcrated by %Vmigiît & Cuiiiiingiiaiiî, S(.
calliarimies, 0mît., %va:s <ietriis'cl b>' ire May 6 ; moss, Sio,ooo).

A camîmîhig factory ai St. Ge.orge, Omît., k projected.tc ami e follow.
iig lias beei eeti a1 provishomiail board of slrco':-,css .E.

Kitcimu F. 1. Pattoni, W. li. %Vood, J. V'asiattr, J. L. Addisonm and
0. Coltlli.

The Stratford Patented Dust Coilector.
,rime a cîip îh i himt ratihon is nof a siewv dîmst coliector beimmg

ofleèred b> 'lie .Stî'afomd Miil limmiidhig Co., Straîtfoird. Omit.,
lt ks a clotih collector, bit( tIlle dot h itead of livimg iade hmîto

tubes, ;S .trvtcmeî (1mi pins iilaccdl h)Ctwvci twvo iieads of am iiprhgl'i
c% slhmuier. 'rlte duitst laîlemi air ;s bioîvmî hito the :t)op aIllte miachie,
veimer ai omîtllet ks foimd thlrouigl Ilme toi plate ilitui I lie S'tt liiig ciantm.
ber iii the vemntre of time cvlhmiidcm'. The ieavier particies settie on tlie
holtouî ofîlue iîuieuime ail are mîmert. 1i.i:rcs'l Ilie ligliter par-
tihclc. ris' miti tlmroumglm I lie lowem pîla te (if tÉlie cvlimi<ier iit thle ouîlci

clmamib.r.,fomume l ie clotit wmmîdmmg aroiid tuie difféenmt pins.
'l'ie cviimudcr ks dîsmjeu ito, twvels' sectionus, anui Onmce evers' liaif

iîminute tlie cylisicicr ______________________________________

revolves I-m12 of its-

hirimilig e:îch s __ - CHARTEREO
tiolihiitoîiiacesmider A. 0 . E F rCOXT
Ille kiioeker, amund ~ COUTU
wliile imiîcer Ille' Canada L.ifchlidgi., Tronmto.

kuîoekr tiuir ktien, or wuirk reilimtirimg expert hinow.
siîî iI ti roint ciller- ledgi tf Accountg of 31nnufmîctîirer,

ii limaI clmamiibem'. àcompamilm.-, Eltatcs. Nilulel)atltict. etc,
Beisig relmvedirn
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the pressure of the air, the knocker effectually cleans each section
as it rotates under it.

The output of the machine is discharged throtigh a rotating valve
that is so constructed as to be perfectly light.

l'lie company give a verv st rong guarantee ith this mlachinle a Iý
claimi it to be as nearly a perfect dnst collector as it is possible to
make and offer to seil thein 130) days' trial to responsible millers.

Trhis uew~ and enier.-irsing birin are also pntting on the market a

MIANUFACTUIRR. May 17, 189y

new reel that they say is built on principles entirely different fr00n
anythingyet offered to the milling public, and of which we hope tW
be able to give a description ini a future issue.

Dlebert's Ilasp Lock.
The acconipanying illustration is of a very ingenious and'Oe

hasp lock invented by Wm. E. Diebert, Shaniokin, Pa. It is a cO"
binatiomi of hasp and lock, is very simple in iLs construction and isno
liable to get out of order. It does away with the use of padloCk a

staple entirelv. Wliile it cati be tised ~vherever a padlock catibe,
there are mianv uses for it wlhere a padlock would be both u iit
and cumibersomne. Unilike a padlock, it caninot be mnislai dorcarrîj
off: It is neat and durable, aînd is miade of brass or iron adflih
in nickle plate, japatined or tinined. For bartis, stables, cellee
doors, tool chests, butter and egg cases, re"rigerators, etc.,
it is decidedly the thing. This lock <s îreeting with great SutJ.s 0and bas a large sale in the U .S. Mr ieetofesice

patent for sale. Those interested ini it cati obtain full infornmaticOlby
aplling b XVWin. E. Diebert, Shamiokin, Pa.

The Eddy Paper Iilis.
A few davs ago the miembers of the Parlianientary pres ileY

Ottawa, visited the Eddy Paper Milîs at Hull,Qute.. regarding""
the Montreal Herald bas tliis to say :- e

The paper milis are sittuated close to the Chaudiere Faîlsand cffe<
a large amout c f ground. Here a great part of the paper sdl
Eastern Canada is nantifactured. 1ihe paper tupon which the Fieral
is printed is niade hecre, and one of the machines wvas at wvork 01ai
order for this paper at the tinte the press m~en were there. aes

WVood pulp is used in the manuifact ire of news and wrapping PeP

Caldwell Standard Water Tuibe Boi1efo
THE BEST WATER BOULER UN THE MARKET.

MRON FOUNDERS,
BOILER MAKERS,
MAOHUNISTS,
ENGINEERS, ETC.

General and Manufacturing Agents inCIJ
ada for the Famous Worthington PUIi1PS
Hydraulie Macliinery, Water Meters,'Wate

Works Supplies and Condensers.
Worthington Pumps are Unequalled for

oiency and Econcmy.

CDOUGAL<
CALEDONIAN RON WORKSJ

Office: Cor. William and Seigneurs Sts., MONTREAL.

111e

JOHN
t.' - r



aind the process by whicl il ig itctaiorr'noscd fri k . block 01 w~ood
iliti good, scrviceable palier is niost i.testiiig. 'l'lie bark qn til1

kmosJiaviîtg becn removeti f i U.e snall logs è titi blick't of wvood,
încy are placcil iiia large c.tisti licipIiLr amu frcecl by hydraulic
pressure a~ai.t grindsomît' wilicl redimles hIe %wood Io aî pitlliy
miass. Thtis is WaohedCC in Cleîî W.ItCr, .«Iid gocs tllr,.itlgli several prto.
CesscS of preparatiomi %% itli r-ieiscaI's. Laiter on si e placed mns large
,ircular v'ais wliere it i" kept ini miotioni and kncaded togeilier lIv a1
Nort of paddlc.-vliceI ;irr.itigiieîît. l it Iin tli stage siali te color.

iîîg miater is added for coloriai pa;ier. Th'Ie tiîas4 as it appîears lis (lie
1 -is reenibles etirtI or dotig iii Ille proitess o tfciîaatio Illte
.Iiost palpable odor fron il ks (liatt or cliloridet tir liite. l' libres or
uIl wvood are isiterlaced so iirinlv liatit i k with l icit a lscpor

Ille plilp cama be ptilled to dificilceiis.
'1'iie tii.aki.Ig of flic paper rtll i bil:mî a brie! accouiit of' litw ste

llerald roll WvaS treated wvilI serve ror aIl. Thli miachinie tit %iicli i
is niaititfraetiired ks i si '-j reit ini leigi. h k is soi ftet loniger Iliau
1ilieliciglit oa alarge -siioke.vtack jutititsate, but-ýI i k lia rd ico reali ze
lil.kt r;îet. lle plil us fed unitlu .t suie eiltttes. 11.re %itect I te atien
iiliii, alntI tlie aîiîoiii uti oscilla(tion gi vtii 10 tilus s.ceiut cletertîicis
uIl qîtiali(y or hIe paiper. itisi Iieiore Icavilig (lie '.etreiu andIpi
îo an cîidless blauikt wlibel tii% sitte y-et rragile paper manil it ký siroîig
eiiot1igl to bear ils owiî neiglii, site over sturpîtî tir %%-;lier is exiieiled
frolul il by a power!îil air blasi. Afltr leaviit the laiiket (lie palier
pa-sses uiier anid over :îic krtltll aL dozei tir si. ire litige evîlinders
kepi hot by ie I lî 1 fiially p'asses beîtuven lieavy sceel rollers

Iieatriiig il poit ecch other, allti i-. reeleti off ready for 'hipulltit. li
sitte wiil cla psesbet wten hlie fi litir pulp h uc uI mu uerîln

icispaper at (lie timier is soiticwliec ab.)ist fis illtîiites. fle si
;t,;tîi '>saîiid reatcly wvrappecil) fpor slupieit l ib ittie.11 tontaiit

44nmilt.s or pe ini a cOihtitOiis %iiei 40> iti lies w idet amuI wcîglu 700i
lus. ecd.

li otiter (lep.rtiit!tts wn piîglaler%, carti board antd mîtill board
-are beiiig mtade, tlhe proccss beiitg exacis' thie %.aute. The y-ellôw

iper "'diite .PR o tlesaid teeranui blaiîks i s %i ler.calii-
der.'d nt, tige caleitttriig îirt'ss. Oi.e oÏtile iiiavhlies Wv. iw %ork
oit a mîvtw ''cliaittois '' Imper, wliicl ik practitraliy îiîikarable.

Thieminîft'îr or piaper bags, Ilui recc.-itls lucemu & %oIitîemîctl Ily
I lie firni, Ille bimik or sle svork lieiîîg doit( by îîîa.,cltiiers ii at closetl

mocilli. 'lie mtachuines hîave it be liectîaîcitei aid wtill tînt b.%lie. ltm
ti% tepartiettnt lq workiîug al i ls i'tllest t'ap.tilil %t ý II le abule to

1 i ui uont muie andt a tîiiart er million bag% ai tay.

Flexible Joints.
.r. \%'. 11. Lau w, griit ra m tasiagesr or (lie sciiitrai Bridge audI-itl-i

gitive.ro'ig L*oqiip.iii, a iiost- c\tisS orks itre .t letthlortitigia,
oit , 1%' site !iml% et'ior kif t lie flex ible jouit (rm s ee illes to %w llutilie

'l'ie prtîbleisi liasi îet't I lie iîcei i cimgiier wltn iitiittrt:akes
Ilie <lîrtet ti îîoi ofr to piide aplinmie, for (Ilt' coiist rue( oit tif iîibic
or lirmsa.ic work'. are ît'arv lieoitîiig miore diflictilt. OlieraîbonN
(liat a sCore fi vcars ago w ers' deeiicd imtîpraen icalîle aure iîw,%
iliiteriakciî w i l i itlm e. seis Il iii iat toiti ati er wa i lictil-
tie% arie oir exigeniitis are to lit mett te skill of ste eiigîiier mu
grapîple wviil anîd ovecriiie. Il ts kiit ilat a mivolin le li uo!essiou
lia% becoie ptissessed uf a rt'ilit or ret'sirce. litit iliat ail oser sie
cotinenmiit tlie wvork or ititeis lirain- andîît intelligentce ks leisig devel-

FE HE ST NH UGf&CO Vbio Aodt.is ' Inventtion, Toronto.' Teophone 2589

Procured ln Canada andPatent Barristers and SolicitorsPA E T lFoegCunrs
Electrical andi Meclianical Experts andi Draughtsmen Mead Office: Canaiin Bank of commerce leidg., TORONTO

EsUabihcd 1881 witlî Twoni.y Y'cars'1'rotcsuional 1'Sîîerience ln Canada, Eitgiand andi Gcriminny.

.A.. ~ ~Offices: Rooms11 33 andi 34 Central Chambers
P..A.LT]EEST ..I.T O ?, E Y Address,: PoStai IIoX 1071 TELEPIONE

~ ~Send for Ciretilar lla ' Ifow te Obtitiî a ]latent."

R.C Jmesn Re C. JA IE O & C0 î.'LAT1liil >
A. T. Ilfirgineon - VARNISHES AND JAPANS

1linporters of OiIs, Plaints, Colors, TttrpLentiîe, Shcellacs, Methylated Spirits, RZosýn, îtis, Gold Le.iLf, Bronze 1 t., Et.

Office, 13 Sit. John Street, Factory and Warehouse, 23 ta 29 St. Thomas St. MONTREAL.

DOMINION SUSPENDER CO. WRITE TO THE

Canada RIACARA FALLS United States raton Manufacturing Co'y
IdeD Mlark of SH4ERBROOKE, QUE., for

Tie lirgest, oldest andi nost progressive Alanufacturcrs of W O I S E D * <N 'r îN G
Suspenders and ail kintis of Elastic Gootis. AND FINGERINC YARN

loronto Office: iMontrons Office: ANontrctti Office Toronto Office.E Stovai, 45 Canada Lifo 8idg PhIiiiip De Croichy, 162 Si. James Street. 4ov Buard os Traite Btuilding. .33 %1cImnda Street.
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ýoped each iin his particular line, and when the need arrives isolated
bits of experience are culled and resuits applied. It may be the
sinking of a cassion to an hitherto unequalled depth, the boring of
a tunnel by new and scientific means or the balancing of the outerwall of a twenty-storey building on a cantilever hanging many feet
-outside the nearest foundation pier. The experience gained in one-section of the country is caught up and appiied thousands of miles
away and the dissemination of facts in the technical papers is so
thorough that very little of value is suffered to lay in obscurity.

Sorne few vears ago the waterworks system of Toronto ivas hani-pered with serious breaks in the supply conduit, which crosses thebay to join the intake outside the island. To repair the old one was
a costly work. To lay a new~ one was looked on as an expensive
project. Toronto wvas puzzled-and rather alarmed at the prospectof imbibing the fouI water froni the bay. In the ernergency Mr. W.
H. Law, Manager and Engineer of the Central Bridge and Engin-
eering WVorks here, proposed a plan and undertook to perfect anappliance that would allow of a new steel pipe of large dimensions
being fastened together in sectins and lowered from the surface of
the water to the bottomn.

The lowering of the pipe in sections could have been managed,
but the difficultv incidentaI to fastening these sections together at a
.depth (i 6o feet of water wvas very great. Mr. Law proposed to fast-
en the sections together before lowering and as the work progressed.
Toronto mien were dubious. Such an idea was ratherw~ild you know,
but of course-mn short they would tiot undertake the work. Tocarry ouftîjhis plan Mr. Law devised what is now well known as
"Law's flexible joint," an appliance that has solved the problem oflaying large pipes in water to almost any depth. The construction

is a developinent of the balî-and-socket joint, but on very large lines,those for the Toronto works being nearly six feet in diameter. As
many sections of the pipe as couid be conveniently handled wcre
joined together on crib work and where necessary one or more ofthe flexible joints were placed along a part of the line of pipe to iay
on the bottoîn and a part to project upwards at an angle to the sur-
face of the ivater wlere the operat ion of attaching other sections

Bolier Plates and Tubes,

Wrought Iron, Steam and Gas Pipe,
Cotton Waste.

9'ANUFACTUBER. May 17, '895-

would be in progress. The joints allowed of considerable Iatei~A
wvell as vertical movement and proved a complete success.

At Syracuse, N.V., and at other localities this invention has
made use of and the latest instance cornes from RochesterN
where the supply mains of the waterworks systemn of the City
been undergoing considerable enlargement. It was necessar 1 1 .put down a submerged intake pipe in Hernlock Lake one Of
sources of supplv. The engineer in charge recomme nded that
Law's invention'be made use of and it wvas insisted, in order that
joints should be perfectly satisfactory, that they, be ma de at thetral Bridge and Engineering Companys works, Peterborough?
though the pipe was made at Rochester. The Roclesterjoint hîeý
been irnproved over those first made by being stiffened with l014'bI
tudinal and circular ribs, which in every way proved satisfacte'
and were made of a size to fit-a pipe of6o iîîches diameter. Th~
gineeringý News, issue of April i îth, gives a description of tjoints and illustrations showing the construction and tells of thei~
ner of laying.

"Each section of pipe was moved down to the scows 01 on l
running on a track of ,3 fi. gauge and ifted to the scoms b y 0hoisting machinery. The scows were hauled out by h an d by CtO#el-
of ropes, the di-stance beîng smnall and there being but 15 seto place. The hauling was aided in some cases by power fr0fpile driver engine. About 20 men mi)ved the scow when sci
14 was placed, which¶phe writer witnessed, and there were 1
dition two boats with two men each. The pipe was brouhC
place quickly ; the 1 ree end of the last length laid was raised a<O.
the water by means of the winch and the joint made. Before l10e
ing the pipe a timber platform, floated out from the sho,strapped beneath the bottom of the joint to prevent the latter
sinking into the soft cday bottom1 when lowered. After the c0i11'-
tions were made both scows were rernoved by raisin g the pipeýmeans of the winches on the pile platform at each end, an dthe JO'
ed end was lowered to its final resting place. The winc h here Wthen free to be moved, on a scow provided with a trestle pîatfoo"to the location of the further end of the next section.

JAS. W. PYKE,
hlerchant in Iron and sv

35 St. Francoîs Xavier st, Ilontriel

-Etabllshed 18

8IMCER, IMIOIÇ,& CO,
LIMITEDPITTSBURGH, P., U.S.A.

MANUFACTURERS 01P

Soft Contre Crue. Cast

PLOW STEELS
Solid Cast, Open Hlearth.

Steel for QI[II) Cut to al
OUIl Patterns

dIA R I w I>IS ROLLING E'OLTERS

MR. HUCH RUSSEL
Temple Building

US5 St. Jame s treet MONTREAL

Ce Go ELRICK & C0.
Fatory: Sheppard Street, Toronto

Montroal Office '>mraer uilding
MANUFACTITRXRS 0F

tIORN AND RUBBER COMBS, ETC.

STEEL STEEL

LaBelle Steel Co.
PITTSBURCHi, Pa.

Manufacturera of

CRUCIBLE, SOFT CENTRE and SOLID

ST1EEL
For Plows and Agricultural Impie-

ments of ail kinds
Harrow Dises (plain and finished), Machin.
ery Steel, Tool Steel, Axe Steel, Rake
Teeth, and Mfiscellaneous Steel of ail de-
scriptions. For prices Write to

W. G BLYTH
CANADIAN AOENMT

34 VONGE STREET TORONTO

WELLANO VAUF MANUFAC1URING CO
LOCK NO. 2, ST. CATHIARINES, Ont.

manufacturers of
Axes,' Scythes, Forks, Hoos,

Rakes and Edgo Toole.

THE PETERBOROUCH

CARBON!«
PORCELAIN Cool,

LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Carbon Poirnts forA 1

Systems of Arc Light
BATTERY PLATES, CARBON B3RUSIOS
ail kind ofe PORCELAIN for EOt4

and Hardware Linos.

AIl goods, guaranteed equai in quality o
best manufacturers in the worid.

P-ETERBOROUGII'.
ONTARIO.8

The Paris Electro Platiflg Ce
Manufacturers of

STrOVE TRUMMINYG9ý
and Novelties Orders Soicited.f

PARIS STATION - -

0000-
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Drummonad- MeCall
Piiie Founidry Co. Limnited a

Manulacturers of

"SPECIALS," HYDRANTS, VALVES, ETC.

Offices, - NEV YOI< LIFE BUILI)ING, I1ONTREAL
Workil, Lachline, Quebcc.

MONTREAL
elnfatresCAST MRON WATER and OAS PlPE ASTIG

-i. III-~.

mnIuuhI*

BUTTERFI ELL)

. Iý-'NWSAWP^r

ROCK ISLAND, P. Q.,
& i,., Manufacturers o

Bl1acksrnith Stocks and Dies, Pipe Stocks in aIL
________sizcs, Necw Recce Screw Plate, Pipe Tops, Hand

Tops, Machine Tops, Pipe Cutters, ipe Vise-. a lb
kinds of Tops and D*-es.- Regular and Special.

Manufacturers of
ail descriptions of

CIRCULA R,
11ULL.and GANG.

SiIINGLE.
BUTTING,

CONCAVE,
BAND,.

CROSS.CuT,
BILLET WVEBS..

MIDDLE STREET, OTTAWA, Writo us beforo buylng elsewhere.

Fire Bricks, Cernent,î'ýý Dirainpipes
F, HYDE & CO., 31 Wellington St., Montreai.

WVE UNDERTAKE TO

TEST MIJNERAL GROUND.
«% atpr 10co11 ta .500 1cCt.

We Lease Drills and Supply Operator. We offer complete drilling outfits at row prices.
CO1lPLETE I>LANING, SAWV MILL AND) AINING PLANTS.

flûE ME~IES X4ACENE ao., Sherbrooke, Queii. 1 ntcl tac 16 Victoria Sq.

;." {

U'.L T~ IL <Il il 1117 ~TAI..

"LITTLE GIANT" TURBINE~.
Bulit ln 17 Standard SizeS and 27 Special S zes. niaklng a range of 44 difTerent whocîs lm

vertical and horizontal cases.
Wc %olicit Cairrcpond.-tce tram ilio.c inicmrctd ln dcvclnping or improvini: water rowcr.

Addrs J GWQl f LENORAI- -in Cat -V LUUI & VU.OTA IO

un -0 r) C J(
0 R [L.
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MRON coe, Ltd. 1Canada iron Furnace Co., Mt.
JAS.PHYMSTERMONTREAL, RAGNOR and THREE RIVER$

Socrotary.

M1ANUIACTURRUSI (WP

PIC IRON,
BAR IRON,

WATER

MONTREL

PUDDLED BARS
NAIL PLATES,

PIPES, ETC.

INDONDERRY, NO0VA sSOI

---- *o a*
blatiu(acturrra of the we!I.kîîuws,

"C. I. F." Three Rivers Charcoal Pîg iron
Sultablo for Car Wheels. Cylindera and Pino Carst[ng.

whc the utînost strcngtli lIo required.

Unsurpassed in Strength by .Swedish, Russian. or
Anierican Charcual Iron

Mfies . New Yoik Life Insurance Huilding, Mootreal

Nova Scotia Steel & Forge Co. Offer B riglit Oompressed Steel Shafting as per FollowÎug List

FRI-t:CX LI[STr BRIGHT COMPREISED STEEL SEAFTING. Every Bar Guaranteed Straight and T'-ue

to Size within ,?o of an inch.

Shnft

Actual
Size of
SIMCIL

Wedglt per Plrice per Sizeof
fi. lb. Saf

4.13
5.01

5.94
7.46
9.83

44 cts.

4 cts.

I I

Actuul
Size cf Weigit per Priceller
Slîaft fî. IL

2I ' 18.9: 4 Cts.

311c 26.6o '

4,q 53-57.3_

NOTE.-Sat: as pe.r Actual Size Column, UP to 3 ln. dia., alwayvs kept ini stock.

BOXING ]EXTRA AT COST.

Stoek l.elngti%. 12, 14. 86a.id g.S fce,:.
on: orders front: %tciel, cu:: ,o lir WCgl: we il:rgc for k::ig:h front: whicl W cu
llriee% for Special Sizc.i. varyisi:g fruit: li%t o1factis.ul siz"s giveil Wi,. bc Ctir:islcdet 18pun :tpjlle:tilli.

Prices Subject to Change Without Notice.

ThIis i-'; sit 1 loi Pl'Ôi%lied ý,r Ctoll RollkJ siet.], andJ %% îIl mit %pr~i4 %%lieni 1%0 'eiedC(. 1f y0i WVliile.ti II lchIre Fi:rci çatillot 'îapphl.% U

mrite dirct ti' the N'Jorl,'.. New Clasgow, Nova Scotin.

HIUI BJÂROAL MO~N 99. Ita8
BRI>GIEVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA

VOItliS:

Bridgeville,* N. S.
IIEAI) OFFICE

New Glasgow, N. S.

1aN:tiactJre-rs of ail g;rnde. or

Charcoal Pig Iron
1SUITABI.F. VOIt

CAR WHEELS9 CYLINDERS, Etc.

5sus pender B3uckles

Wire Shapes'i Aids

We have put ln a complote plant
of AUTOMATIC MACHINERY fur
niaklng above articles. .

MckRiîîîioîî Daslî & Hlardwareo Coiniily
aqt. Catharines, Ont.

%
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Hamilton Brid ge Wlorks Dominlion Bridgc Co.
Cable Address: "ri I Il INTREAL and LACIIIN LOCKS, P.Q.

IIAIILTONI = - - CANADA,

constriioore a?

Railway and Hughway Bridges
of Every Size anid Oe8lgn, andi ail kinde o1

Structural Work in stee! and iron.
Observation and Water Towers.

Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Turntables,
Boilers, Buoys, Roofs, Girders
and Columns for Buildings, Inclines.

Every Facility for the Con.struction and Lausiching of
Steel and Iron Slîips.

REFEREN CES .

Grand Trunk Railway Co.
Canadian I-aoific Railway Co.

Dominion and Ontario Covernments,
and nearly ail) Funiolpailtits andi Contractors In tho Dominion.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways
Steel Piers and Tresties

Steel Water Towers and Tanks
Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams

Columns for Buildings
A large ..Lock or

ROLLED STEEL BEAMBI JOISTS9 GIRDERS
CHANNELS ANCLES, TIES, Z BARS,

AND PLATES
Alwaysi on lîand

IN LENGTHS TO T*IIRTY.FIVE FUET

0666166

!p biIei, giving 2izc5 and strcngth of Rolleci Steel l3eams, on application.
l'est Ollice Addres, Nlontteal.

J. Il. McGREOOR
AGENT

Canada 111e Building, Toronto, Ont

THE CENTh"AL BRICE AND ENCINEERINC COMPANY, Ltd.,
Capital Stock piTJB1?OJfLON. $200,000.00.

Pf:j E B U T I I O NT

QV >

Roofs, Viaducts, Piers, Girders, Turntables,
Architectural Work, Forgings, and ail kinds of Generai

Engineering Work; also Iaw's Patent Surface Cattie
Guards and Law's Patent 1"Optiniates"' Power ilammers.

[W. H. LAW, - - Engrneer and Man. Dimector.

àM'àý MW - --



THE CiNADIAN MANUF.,CTURER.

CALT MACHINE KNIFE WORKS
Planing. .
Machine. a 1
Knives.. a

Stave Cutter Knives

Stave Jointer Knives
Send for Price List Ail Work Warranted

The Webber Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE
for Steam, Water or Gas.

EVERY VALVE TESTED.

Th1e Kerr Engîne Co. (Ltd.)
WAI.KERVILLE, ONTARIO.

- Sole Mar'u factu rers for Canada
Bondi for Price List.

BELL
*High ls

U;ýED AND

13ELL RECOMMENDE> li

à Send for Catalogue.

THE BELL ORGAN & PIANO CO,, Ltd.

Ma1-Y 17, 1895.

Mouiding,
Tenoning,

~Shinglge - - -

AND OTIIER IRRECIJLAR 8N1.PE8
Clîces.iejox and V'cncer. l>aîpcer Ctattinw. Leaîher Spittini. and nny ,p(ca .î

lCnif- mande ta order.

PISTER HAY.
PC-TER- -AY tflALT.r o

E2rrle's Steam and Air Injectors, Exliausters, etc.

S. R. EARLE,

For bitrning liard and faft coaj
ecrceninge. run mîine and lilli (...t
uinuler,,tean boitcrg. exhtus~ioH a'ir.
and vapor,, frai,, Lit£ldingg. ventilat
lngwhipp. minps. etc.

tfighest Mcdai and Diplomas
given nt tLe W"rld's Columblan L'i.
tosition. CI.Icag.. 1893.

The Brà,t lllower in~ the miarket for
Ster.m uBalln.

-Send for Iluitrated- Catalogue te

- . Belleville, Ont.

THE WELLINGON MILLS,
LONDON, ENGLAND.

Genluine Emery. =
OAI(EY8 Flexible Twild Imery t; cth. OAKEYI8 Flint Pam ardt

Glass Papuv. OAKEI'8 Imary Papiler, Black Lead, etc.
Prr.o Modal and Ilighc-t Awvnrd lPhilaîtlphla 1871. for Supeiorlty orQuality. Sklitul Mn1nufacture.Shaiýrpne.&. Iiurabllhy

and Uni(ormlty cf rain.

John Oakey & Son-s, Ltd., Wesmntrsaies*d

Enquirlca should bc addrit<sed to

JOHN FORMAN, 650Craig St,Montreai.

GALVANIZIN ...
Done For the Tracie.-ffwo-

KEMP MANUFACTURINC 00.:
ITOIBOZ-N-TO, OJSF1T-



The -CANADIAN MANUFAOTURERS, ASSOCIiTION-
ÀLIIERI IL KE'MP, rtdn ... 0AUDY o.a#

UFORGOE 300T11 irsr.
,Ofie, Rciom 66 -Cada. Life Buildlhg

IING. STREET WIVèT. 7ORO TeurzpNo» =&7

~securo by -i egtn1 < mnoans to aid of botlb Publie Opiunion- anid

10 enable Mhofl in ali branchas of znanutaoturîo uzntezrifrs, to net Incoucert au a United bCýývhinroi action lIoa iny ~tciaInuotyor qi Lhnwbol ody. lelcomtuy.1o Manlhtair Caa fori Cuzuzatdiainimn eon cllrctly bn-irnate ian>' ranaadlau tuanutacturlng Inanatry,.l or Oi mil0nnièrhlp.
!femrw 'dotiril to hold igoetlngiq for thb romotIiR,,ôi theiremar-initeto.ait thernsolye4 or the Ëcard ltoco f tha*Ahem~lIion for the purpop4,.-wbJch luoImdt-hm Cree of Z>rge.

I1aufctre~'Lie n-rance Cmpany.

Compratve .Statement. Five, Years' Reco
ARéserve and ômzBS.

- O I r M ... . . .. . . . . . . .. 9 .7 1 4
-ï i - .....e. . . . . . 5 * 5 I 7 3 O 7s5

...... "e5nçltW-i3s .....- . î7- - m
Total.... .. $46f 6 21,320 38 -1 î r n-re,........

Head. Office: TO'RONTo.

JOHN P. ~LUtanaginkgDrco.

I7 LEADS' THEM AR~.

T~ OL~E~TTHE ýSAIFEBt'
THE -LARGEST TECEP$

CapItatandFunds ov$j3oo,ôo

A. O RAM.Shy, E. .E W. cQX,

MÉralrTr~seu Ont.

- <IEO. GOODERIIAM; presidient.

GEQ. A. STERLIN~I, Secretary.

*W-OOL -

Ae.T. PATE3RSON & CR,

35-1 Fràaiiffi Xavier 3treet mOfTEL

Ropresonted Iy ML BAVID QlJTIIRIE.

Jas-A. Ca tIi'&Co Tho Doinoi~tn.Ml~{,limied.'

~MAGOG.GOO PRINTYS
2aYsmt »%N-n e.t- Rag of. * «Pre Indigo Printsm Mo.M&h n. .etc. Ë4.ýaT"1.

le= 11111, l<f~.Kerfyxa. e*-. i&lcÀoee,...l

icxnm' shown.toruýDiwm, etF

ric~28-hû sont., o. W

rd~



M MKWI

London,
Ont.

Mirrors
Advertising Sigils

Glass Paner Weiglits

Wire Nails
Roofing Material

J3olts of Every bescripti'

,cg

r.

N

Bellhouse, Dillon &Co.
30 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER St.

MONT»REAL

OHEMIGAIS
OYE STUFFS

AGNSFOR

The UNITED ALKALI Co's
VARIOUS 1311AND1S Ob'

BLEAOHING POWDER

The I3adlsclie Anhilin, Soda-Fabrlk,
*.ALIZARINES. .

ANILINES AND COLORS.

SCALE3S
PLATFORM,

DORMANT,
ROLLING PUILL

H lOPPER,
COAL,

Track Scales,
Etc. Etc.

The OurneeÀy'' Scale Co.
Hrto IAMILTON, ONT.

Wrtorllustrated Catalogue.

The Ontario
Malleable Iron Co.

Llmlted

NMANIUACILii or~

MALLEABLE
Castings taI RON ... Ore for ait

AORICULTURAL
111PLEMENTS:

Miscellaneous
Purposes.....

OSHAWA - =ONT.

SMITIi'S FALLS

Mal leable.

Works.

S Capacity

2,000 Tons..

WILLIAM If. FROST
Proprietor

SMITHWS FALLS : Ontario, Can.

MANIUFADTUN!RtRS 0OF

FINE VARNISiIES
.APANS, ASPIIALTUMS, SIII3LLACS.

Maplo Leaf Brand Coach Varnlshe,,s

1 J. H. P'ARR &CO.-e
Armature Insulating Compound

lasualating Compound tir Weather-Prool Witc. Tube ComPouad.

9 to 16 Morse Street,
TORONTO.

i _______________________________________________

RAILS Newv and Seconu-H-and
for Railways and Trainways.

OId Car Wheels and Scrap Iron.
JOHN Jn* CARISHORE

49 Front St. W., Toronto.

BRISTOL'S PATENT

Steel Beit Lacung
10o SIZES...

REAOY Io APPLY FINISHEO JOINT

Greatly Reduced Prices
le xi grand aucce.,L. Try lt anid 8c8

for yoiardclf.

SavesTime, Saves BeIts, Saves Monay
SAMPLES SENT FREE

The BRISTOL CO.
WVatcrbury, Conn.
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